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HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

I

Susintss

Curd*.

I

JOHN W

HILXi,

S T O V K S
Or

n,

JOHN

tllswnnh. May Tth 1*S7.

MR.

Proprietor

X, (B. SAII YEN,

,_

Insurance Company,
(Xtf>
it*
of Kew York has a cash capital of f’jooo
adjusted and
loss** arc always satisfactorily

Eating Saloon,
Oyster
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor,
comer of Main A state

How

©

Peters’ Block,

D.,

Edward T. Fuller, M.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
.V.IM'li.

rnKtW lf*f C'K,

Residence with
nosite the Hotel,
| A

t

S

Harriet,

Mrs.

it 1
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H
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W
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"'Ellsworth, January,4»th,
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Particular nitration given to taking Deeds

h

©
^*0

2

A. F BURNHAM,
Law.
Attorney anti Counsellor at

o

b LZJ

$

ji ^

«8

©

b

Us

c

s o

ue*

®

i

CC

&J

•«

any other

(1, nanly W l ong

eti.*!in,rti\«»v,j
»
II. I.ANClaON.

w

-i

**

J.

Independent Line,
-FOR-

Armn t/emcntfur the Season

TWO

LE3 9

ROUTE
trips per

all Points |

Three

j

Or .?:! Loss via Easton <k Vermont

Apothecary
wi the comer, ami

got

Grocery Store

or

bottle

a

or

C. A. KICHAKDS & CO.'S

the

! !
Week ! ! I

REDUCED,

On and afer May 2.1th, tl.o
j Mcamrr,
tUMHKiiHiB. Capt. .1.

Pass ft Around.
Hive it to your wife, deal it out to vour children,
send D in lo the neighbors, amt take it Mown to
It won’t hurt you. It will not Intoxt*
vour office.
cate und muddle your head. There U but very litin
tle i-pirit
it, uo "more than there is ninny pure
native wine.
bittere»l
g The plants and roots with which it is
have a WoSDEUFl L l* WEB to make you IILV
effect
a
medical
forms
liltY, and the combination
that works like

A Cliann iu the

Springtime.

that
Accompanying each bottle is a pamphlet,
curat ve
givi * ihe entire explanation of the great
that make the
articles
the
of
all
properties

Tude mul Smell

Dcliyhtful

and

elegant
the Sonoma Wine fitters.
P. Johnson*, and Of
llKNKY S
tor information apply at Grand Trunk Agent-, the lava, do Steamer, lvATAllDlX, Capt.
Rich, will run ;i« follows :—Leove Bangor for Bosi oi atii \Ye>t Market siiunre.
WM. FLOWKUS,
all ov*r
ton, ion Ring at all regain landing- on the river
Druggists and Country Store K oners, orders
K.isteru Agent.
unit bay,
lie I'uited states, arc sending in their
or
at
Kllsworth.
sells
like
it
us
that
write
T\ ONT suffer with the Tooth Ache,
A.
IlYElt,
Agent
Gee.
Our Travelling Agents
and
can
to
with touthlces jjiiiiia w hen j olt
fun, and we l>cgln to thiuk it does wlieu we try
at J1 o’clock, A. M.
It at
(ill our orders.
get a perfect, set effect
Returning, leave Foster’s Wharf, Boston, for
Buugor and Intermediate landings,
PROTECTION 1
Dr,ls
and
for Twenty-live Dollars, (#43).
Snllsltor* Of
See
thill the f.ATlEI. ON THE HOTTI.E hears
..
at 61 o’clock, 1*. M.
Amrrlmn and
orrlgu Patent*.
I lie fac-siiutle of Ol'lt SIUNATUKE, uud that our
after arrival of the New York Train.
lliulum Aildre.s Is blown in the gla.s,
2:1 and Jl Old State House*, Boston,
FARE—From Bangor, Ilainpdrn, Wlnterport. and
US (Juki..
your
ujgijnj street, Washington, D.C ltm'ksport to Boston, $1,00.—to Lowell, 81.00.—
vja Boston, New
|||ijr.

York Central, Buffalo and Pc

of1668.

STElJlERS on

(HI A N I) T R U N K It AIL W A Y !
Central, FREIGHT
•tickets at Lowest Rates
3; £17 ?!>T:
f.)

just go to the

SONOMA WINE BITTERS,

BOSTON & LOWELL

stale •Mrwrl.

|\o. 1S«

Hungry,

nnd
vnu til'll have done Just the right thing,
will llnil it util yourself, fltey will drive
dull Iccllngs, and
away nil lliose lunguid, boavv.
make a new man of jou. Then dout sa\c it all
for yourself, but

SALFORD'S

to

can

and

veil

T

Route, from Maine
Wc-t, rin Hit

Because you

«

JU_&

$6
l»y

Tuan

Healthy, Happy

Ami

PARTS OK

TO ALL

1

HEALTHY, I'AP-

Arc rather mixed up. You fhucy how you have
fot to go to flie Doctor and get n lot of medicine,
mid i-tuy in the house longenough to let half your
iiolcs lay over and have a general sort of a twodory siekues*. You need uot do anything of the
kimt to be

com-

pounded.

TICKETS !
THE_

THROUGH

Langdon,

P/iysictun's Prescriptions carefully

2

£ O

i§:

Dcvilcr* In

I
<

was a

get Better.

How to

Brnudretb’s and

LJ

cs3

IS,

Square Meal.

Good

Bag*,

n

Z«
*

-\KT

■

i
£L
«*

2

for Bed

Wright’s Indian Vegetable.
Also, Weaver's canker -ml salt rheum Syrun; Arnolds Vital Fluid; Atwood’s Extract Dandelion,
lira id’s Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood Puriller
Kennedy’h Medical Discovery; Morse’s Syrun Yellow lock; Rad wav’s Remedies; JlfcMum’s Elixir
of •Biinin; Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Spruit; Shaker Extract Valerian ; Balm of a Thousand Flowers; tool Cream; Flesh Balls, Liquid Rouge;
AVer’s Cherry
Pulmonary
Pectoral; Brant’s
Clarke’s
Balaam:
Cough Syrun; Bachelor
Hair
Cologne;
and Harrison’s
Dye; Barneys MuskDutcher’s
Shaving Cream and Verbena Water;
Dead snort lor Beil Bum; and all other articles
usually kept in a Drugstore.

J

q

o

&,

•^Alk™.^.^

FLOUR AND GRAIN, *

l

s sure cure

all other prinripai kinds.
PILLS- Ayer’s sugar coated,

*
=

H

Hurt

.2
n

ft

of «/«•Special attention * roteit to tit* rollcrtion
M.»nco«k.
mawiA mcaii^l l«T«on* in III* Aounty of
omee on Mate Street.

Hathaway

i

©

gag**, A**.

and

05

N

FA

§

a

m
®

rf.
H

of
.etn a, has n paid UP eap'tni
Hoses
Agent, Kllso 'i! :li
OOuOGO.
He. Also Agent tor the linger Williams,
ami Penobscot Mutual Insurance Compa-

Copeland

BITTERS —Oxvgenntcd, IlooflnndV, Peck’s, liar Inst ns voil did when vou
dv’s Br- .rn’s*Clarke’s Sherry Wine, Langley’s I’Y A lil’SGItY nOY.
Root a 11 llerh, Abbott’s, and others;
Now your ideas of
LINlMk.xT—Tobias’, Good Samaritan. Mustang
and Liniments and Oiutuieuts of all afuds;
SARSAPARILLA—Bull’s, Sand’s Shaker’s and

f

j ^
H
^ *£

Happy

THE FACT

1
z.

-p

1

ft.

&•

i

w

53

fij

O

H]

p

9

BEST

T II K

H

you be

■

§|-|

8,1

can

THEN, AGAIN,

f

i

r

«

B

Street., Eli.swohtii

Maine.

Of standing before some beautiful object of art
and «* ihe mind fills with admiration with it* pleas
lug bounties, yon feel some confounded pain in
your head, or somewhere else, which seudsyou
away lieurt*ric% and disgusted with yourself and
every body else.

putrouage^ resycsttntny^dicimtl.^

ADYKtt, Agent.
Haworth. Me.

GKO

Fig Caudles, Washing Powders. Soap, Dye Stuffs,;
Supporters, Spires of all kinds, Citron, Curants, Uat'lns, Tamarinds, Irish Moss,
tirkles. A., Ac.,

HIDES,

BOMB

promptly paid.

Thnmpanninn fledlrlnrit.
genuine Smith's Razor Strops.

The

SUBSCRIBER haring purchased the TAN
Ac.. Ac. .Ac., Ac.. Ac., Ac.
on Sc.hool Street, formerly owned by
Emerson, would state to the citizen* ot Jnatrecelveit, per Express, a new supply of ths
Ellsworth anil vicini.y, that lie is now prepared to most popnlar Patent Medicines, among which art
HL'KNKTT’S l’repsratlona j Blond Food, for l.lrcr Under such circumstances ?
alve his attention us all orders in that line.
Dyspepsia, Female Diseases;
HIGHEST LASH PRICES Complaint,Cotixhs,
ami Itegeneratlon ot Man ; Weeks' Magic Coinon nil; Whitcomb's remedy for Asthma; Burnet's
r.vir> Fon_
mt Liver Oil; Jayne’s Expectorant: Wistar’s
What sense is there in silting down day after (lay
Wild Cherry llalsam ; Fowle’scuro lor Piles ; Dr. to
a good dinner that your wife has worked hard
jeirto«.’„ AkiMoIh
iirake's Benrulnc. Tor removail the forenoon to got up lor yon, and finding that
—on—
i»K paint, tar, grease, Ac., ; ttiinniing’* Aperient; while the spirit is willing the flesh Is so miserably
Gargling Oil ; Dadd’s and Miller’s Condition Pow- weak and fagged out, (lint yon had rather go to
TANNING ON SHARES
ders Uliecsciiinn’s Clarke’s and Duponco’s Female
AS FORMERLY. Pills,; for female obstructions, kc; Grugor’s Con* sleep than to try to eat anything ?
attention—
reutrated Cure tor nervous weakness; llembold’s
receive
will
orders
All
prompt
*9Fluid Extract ot Buciiti, for diseases of the bladThe public
der. kidneys, kc; May nurd’s Colodion for -bunt
cuts:Gardiner’s Rheumatic Compound; Perutoil'
and
Elta worth, Ocl. 22iul« 1807.
You are not hungry, mid yon will feel a* though
vian Syrup; Gould’s Pin worm Syrun; llougliiu’s
to
vou would exchange most anything you hare
Corn solvent, and Infallible remedy; Mngnetis be able to sit down and cat a
C
Jcffrlcss
0Kltalsaui, for rheuinatisiii and neuralgic;
s;
o
Panacea of Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat and
*
Bronchial affections; Stone’s Elixir, for bronchitis

JOHN TYLER.

T TTT71

What is the Use

I'tncnt and

Nt.KY
THE
Nathaniel

Spring

18188.

HEALTH !

CONFECTIONERY.

\V. IIIDD,
l«

TANNER Y.

*11
The subscriber has m-clred his block* of the
Bonnet*, iclmliug
the A>«r Styles for
used
anywhere
most fashionable styles
Jill la St.,
Piemen* teniber III. new .hop 1. on
•over 1 W. Perry’* store.

April Mb,

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
soaps Apices, Fruits,

Lines to

Good health I Whnlis life worth without It ?—
How tt sweeten, every Joy ami doubles erery
pleasure, lho UEAL'lflY A BIS THE HAPPY. A good dig* thm Is what you must have be*
lie keeps a general Assortment ol Medicine, fore you ran enjoy anything.
used by Physicians, together with

Ellsworth

JjlEACHERY.

BONNET

HUNGRY!

Nuts, and

a

FIRST’ CLASS STOVE STORE.
•9-All orders promptly attended to.JEP

lob printing ©®«,
oK t

new

Grocers,

TEETH’ TEETH!! TEETH!!!

PAUL, SHERMAN, & CO.

O.sgood’s

_

Jte/hrenets. b„ per tuition:
lion. Hannibal Hamlin,
A. Pike,
lion. Lot M. .Morrill.
Parker Tuck
with
Having oflkoo in Boston and Washington,
reliable agent* throughout Kuronc, i.o*sch*> nicililie* thai are unsurpassed for obtaining I atents
in this and foreign countries.
t'ulcSU Riiecesstul in obtaining a Patent, no
ex
charge, except lor actual expenses, stamps,
lyrW.
lion F

Property,

Other

lion*.

Hepreaentra by

iM.

Monday, Wednesday

Friday,

Monday, Wednesday

Friday,

DWELLIN

tto

Gf!r> A 1)YK1(,
Main St. Ell'tvorth, M.

Meals extra
Freight
AT No extra hazardous freight taken.
mu-t be accompanied by u bill of lading iu duplicate.
Loomis Tayloh, Agent.
17
Bangor.May, 9th, 1808.

t. i mini® h co„

Ao. 99
April

WILLIAM P. JOY,
at

a-aiaaitasAa.

.Vo. 3,

ElUworrh.
___

LW. HODGKINS,
ME

SHinGZ.33, SPA313,
It- R- TIES, CEDAR
PILING,
Residence on Hancock Street.
ean be
Until thrther notice llr. Hodgkin*on
*“"“*]
prole.aional
otticc. except when absent
POSTS, DEAN POLES,
„
•*rr

A Slab Wood.
Hard Wood
AXD LOXU LUMBER.
BAKK

Collector’s^

Particular attention given to .bartering vcaael*
Ell.worlb Maine
tkuosl
anil couslginncliU.

Notice.

Fifth Collection District, Maine.)
“To provide
Agreeable to au act of Conpre**,
liovernineu.. and

Internal Revenue to

•uppo'1

Real Loteria

the

De

ggSsa sfes-ff-saar,
IN

useessed
annual list ol KxcUc Duties and Taxes
paid
in the month ol March, IS**. That
Taxes have become due and palpable.
b) A.
1 liev will b« rcocolveil lor Hancock Count);l
Kiln worth, at the ottice

if? tluclSjX?. at the olllcc

Prizes

*'Aud

“

who
rnrlhei give notire, that all persons
(hall neglect lopny Ihe dulios and tuxes »»
hi*
or
Collector
the
to
them,
said assessed upou
shall
Deputies within Ihe times above spcelileil,
na
be liable to pay rtvB run ckstpm, and uxk
ihe amouni
ckxt., per mo th additional upon
wtti In ell eases he strictly
thereof. The

penalty

rates

in Opld
Day*,

ensiled and Information glveu: also higccsl
lor Spanish UobIsIoom aud all kinds ot

iillc

on

Ellsworth,

Tenements

lyl*

Franklin street, Ellsworth, Maine.
Davis, Gulden A11a-khi.l.
17
May 11th, 1868.

Blacksmithin g.
Hamilton

Joy & Co

taken the Old Stand ofC. L. Delaittre, Maine
Street, opposite the Ellsworth House, and the
FrankShop formerly occupied by Joseph Cole onBLACKlin st. where they arc prcpaired to do
SMITH WORK in nil its various branches; and by
PROMPT ATTKFTION to BUSINESS,

I here tv forbid all peisow* from harboring or
trusting my wife, Elisabeth Higginr. on my meet.,
1 have made ample provisions tor her maintenauee, und shall pay uodebt* other contracting alter thin date.
Oliver Higgins, Jr.
3wl«*
Edau. May 4th, 1HGS.
n*

Have

AND

GOOD WORK
heue to receive a reasonable share of patronage
HAMILTON »FOi.
till*worth Feb. li
JOSKl-II ItOWKEN
JSW.
UEO. W. BOWuEN

Blacksmith’s Notice.
remains at 111,
o old stand on *«■
ter slicet. ready and willing to do tdl work entrusted to him In u workmanlike manner, ami
lie is determined not to be outat fair prices,
rivalled, and for proof of this invites all wanting
Thankful t or past
work doue, to rail at hU shop.
favors, he solicits a continuance ol the same.
¥. M. Watt*.
tll7
13th, 1*8.
Ellsworth,

M.
F»f

Liu si.

A. W. GREELY having

°“FBANKMN

GLAZING;

PAINTING,
IVmg

purchased

the

exclusive righlto

am
two

gne

Graining Machine,

kinds of Graining. II
nature accurately. I cun do more Graining
Muehiue
than cun be done in
this
hour* Willi
hand* bhop cual end of Uulon Uivei
to

day by

House.

It T. SMITH,

I

\V A I t

The schooner Mi das is offered for sale at a barHurt hen, 57 tons new

Ellsworth, Sept* 4tb, 180G*

REPAIRINO,
ON

AND

ALL

SHORT NOTICE i

3d

3wj7

Ma v 5th, 1808.

WOOL CARDING.
rftllK subscriber hereby isgives tinX lire Hint bis machine ittgood
order tor

uarillug.

W ool uiav be lea at I.cwts A.
H&HHV
WTTI Joy’s Harness Simp, opposite the
Mill.

•HIEllswoilit

Ellsworth, May Mth,

House,

or

nt the

1IEXJ. Jov.
,ri7

1*».

WORK WARRANTER.

Probate !N~otices.

Saleratus
Pyle’s
Use,
Acknowledged
Is
Always put

U. A. Hunker.

West Trenton.

neon rod a

use

In Ellsworth.

ill

.|”|'C

measurement. Carries 70,000 feet of lumber.—
AnyJ one wishiug to buy, please call on

Ellsworth, April 4d, 18#T

PAPER HANGING.

1VU, 1*. HUNK EWELL.
ICgghop three doors above the Ellswor h

.

gain, if applied for soon.

win, nil am man

I

TIT

May

fiSjv
Stand in n>e Infurunce Boom* ofOeo.A.
PIERCE,” K
The fast sailing schr.
on Main Struct, i* prepared to give
■ftlJ'-]
Grant, Master, will ply as a Packet lietween
I Ellsworth and Portland,—for height,—the current Ilia
as
vessels
trout
other
I season, with such aid
Rood
EXCLUSIVE ATTENTION
the business may require.
to all kind*of
! For Ihrther particulars enquire of N. J. RIV
LE1I. Jr., of Portland, or of the Cuptaiu on board.
March nib, IMS.

^

farms ,
Enquire of

and
Sale.

for Rent or
S. M. BECKWITH.

F. M.

tile SUOU'lEET MOlUJti.

25tf

Factory

con-

Packet REPAIRING !

Portland

Adams Patent
Kept Constantly on Imml ami HUM ME. j

fc Ellsworth, July 10th 1S67.

that

paid

-cygk.

Coffins & Caskets
by

public

Fair Prices

*U«|KKde,

Foraalo

the

"W .A. T O H

National Currency or National Bant
luxes.
BUS wdl be required in puyuwsit
DAVID HOW K.
Collector Firth Collection Dbtrlet, Maine.
3"'«>
Belfast, May «tb, WUS.

•t

inform

Whereas Lucy J., my wife, hn» lellniy bed and
board williout just came or provocation, and has
abandoned the home 1 have provided for her,—
therefore all persons are forbid to harbor or trust
heron my aecount, as I shall pay no debts of her
contracting aftei till, date.
A unites n E. lilts.
Attest O. II. Troll.
2wl7
Orland, April 27th, 18.a.

Gold and Silver,

,h
J tk In the

It

subscriber* would

_.

J'lf
1'lAUhc*Cu»tom-lIoiisc,Caijtine1
*Mh{.
the Custoui-Huusc, fttdgalck. liny

Jfty
At the store cf J. T. Hinckley, Bluehill,
jOth, in the ulleinoou.
Jims
JU the store of A. J Wliiliug, Somerville,
3d, betw een Uie hours of 1 aud I P. M.
June
Tteniont, »t the bloieoI'B. H. Harden,

Cuba.

Dnucn ivery SevtuUeu

T. C. Woodman,

At

de

TIIE DRAWINGS FOR IPO*
there will be 4«,000 Tickets.

Collector

of

Isla

9000,000

for -aid
u aces named below, at
ol A. 1“. Diinkwater. kaq.,

y!C/i,Skater. Fpq.. Deputy
■Conn tv -l the times and

la

31U01.—IniiiU.

Caution.

^

will
shoit notice.
f kcond-IIani> Cariiiagks
808- New nn
staidly on hand and for .ale at low prices.
•** Call and see us. •**

Healer in

**"»•

*

J«f, UmrlMt,

rc

J.P MASON,

ELLSWORTH,

Mr*

@ i? y

they have leased the tliop* formerly occuMOOR, continues I» delineate disease anti pied by the lute A. J. Keuistou, where they will
.III prescribe rciuedtce»* her
cJnlluuc to carry on the
ROOMS OS MAIN STREET,
C ASSUAGE !D'0£ISfXC3»
Village
Oliunsito the Ell.worUi Borne, Kll.wprth
Wc employ none but experiits branches.
where she may be Ibiiml every 11 hslIAl uud in all
enced
workmen, and all work intrusted to our care
I'50
THURSDAY.
be done iu a workmanlike main.or, and at
rrrns.

se

Dr.

a @

©LA1EV@¥41SJ

ACER
GEXEKAL (Ull J°V'*
litultJiny

VFFJC'E: J<( out
Main St.

IP

Mrs- L. MOOR,

Law,

1.

WASJIWG20AT St.,
BOSTON.

CARRIAGE and SLEIGH

piessagc,«te.

JVltornoy and Counsellor
AND

Apothecaries,

—

j

NSURE

'.<

1

il~-U.l.LLl!!.!ll

—I

-■..

IL

VOL XIV : i: fU

the Best b

subscriber hereby gives public nolle* tot all
dulv appointconcerned, that she has Wi
ot
an
Ithe trust
ed and bus taken upon herself,
o! Jo I Kiatirjr Jr.nte
esUlo
the
of
Adnirx.*
of Eden, tu the
THE

ouu“lj|[.“/a*,JJ|“coclt’

she therefore
bv eivinff bond as the biw directs;
indebted to Hie said
persons who are
maun IntmeiUate payment,
to
s
estute,
deceased
demands thereon, to ox
una tho«ti who have nuy
htbtt the same for payment.
R KMrRT.

pound package*, reouosts*ill

up in
FULL WRIGHT.

Bold by Grocers Everywhere |

A|mK

j'aicta 1,1888;

18

t: •«!

■

HAPPYIt

C. G. PTCOK,

,

Chain, Tuhing and
Fixture*,

and nil other articles usually kept In

The Kll.worth American

Cart

-■
...

■-.1===-^^—..".ij-'vatBat

■■

MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, 31
Keeps constantly on hand and for
tYell, render f <V>n’Uyou think that a pretty c- m*
sale, wholesale and retail, a full sup* fort nhie tort of a feeling ? Now you keep on rendply Of
ing «ml you will find out what it u tlut will bring
these three blearing* strnight into your lift, aim
when you once get them, don’t blame our remedy
if you don't keep them there.

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Zinc, Pump

ORLAXD.

mt a r. h

.JWI|

il.

AND

tvzT nxcxrvxxi.

Iran Sinks, Lead Pipes, Pumps, <tc., Britla nia* Pressed, Japaned ana Tin Ware,

at Law,
Attorney & Counselor
18tf
MAINS.

..-

HEALTHYI

NEW MEDICINES

DEADER in

hIeveyil hawib.

Hook,

...

[OFFICE I> PETERS’ BLOCK,

DEVOTED TO POLITICS. LITERATURE AND GENERAL NEWS.

ADVANCE.]

Klui*ohtn.

Vain min

44

-••

---■

3='”

wti l**ai- and retail d*»1c

»|<

..

---■■■■

TERMS—42.OC PER YEAR IN

—

ELLSWORTH, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 22,1868.

BY N. K. SAWYER.
‘■S
■

-I-..

L!.—It™__BM_-,.«1,

,wl?

a

Skeleton.

"Morning Chroul
'‘Lint* to a Skeleton,” which excited much attention, t very effort
even to theoMriagef a reward ot fftr gfflaraa,
wm vnlnly nude to discover the author. All that
ever transpired was, that the poem, in a fair and
clerkly hand, was found near a skeleton of remarkable beauty of ferm and color. In the MuseLincoln’s
um of the Royal College of Surgeon,
Inn. London, and that the curan r ol the Museum
bad them sent to Mr. Perry, of the
“Morning
Chronicle. ”]
Behold this min I Twss a skull,
Once of elherial spirit Ml.
This narrow cell was life’s retreat,
This spue* was thought’s mysterious seat;
What beau Icon, vision glled this spot I
What dreams of lecture long forgot t
Nor hope, aor Joy, nor love, nor fear,
Hava left one trace ot record here.

(fifty year* ago the London
ele” published a poem entitled

Beneath this mealdering canopy
Once shone the bright and busy eye;
Rnt start not at the dltmal void.
If social love that eye employed,
If with no lawleee lire It gleamed.
Bat through the dew ot kindness beamed—
That eye shall be Joiever bright,
When can and stars are tank In night.
Within this hollow

cavern

hung

The ready, awllt and tuneful tongue,
If taliehood’s himey it disdained;
And when it could n t probe, was chained;
If hold In virtue’s cause It spoke,
Yet grntle concord never broke,
This Silent tenpin-shall plead lot Ihce,

When time nnveils eternity.
Say, did tlosc Ungers delve the mine?
Or with Its envied ruble* shin*' ?
To hew the rock or wear the gem
Can little now avail lothcm.
Bnt If the page of truth they sought,
Or comfort to the mourner brought,
These hands a richer meed shall elatm
Than all that wait on wealth nr fame.

Avails It whether bare or shod.
These feet Ihe path ol duly trod?
II from the halls or ease they ded
To seek affliction'* humble shed;
II' grandeur'* guilty brill* the; spumed,
And home to virtue’* cot relumed
These feet with angel's wings shall Tie,
And tread the palace of the sky.
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An unwelcome jrasseuger.
A cold winter'* night found n singe load
of us gathering about, the warm Are of n
tavern bar-room in a New England village.
Shortly after we arrived a pedlar drove up
aud ordered that his horse should lie stabled
for the night. After we had eaten sapper
we repaired to the bar-room and as soon as
the ice wns broken the conversation flowed
freely. Several aneclotes had been related and finally the pedlar was asked to give
us a story, as mauvof his proflfessiun were
anec
generally full of adreuturou*
dotes. lie wns a short thickset man. somewhere about lorty years of age, and gave
evidence of greut physical strength. He
his
gave his name as Lemuel Viney. aud
home was Dover. New Hampshire.
Well, gentlemen lie commenced, knack
ing the ashes from his pipe, aud putting it
in his pocket, suppose I tell you the last
thing ot any consequence that happen ned ?
You see I am right now from the far West
and on my way home for winter quarters.
It was about two month* ago one pleasant
evening that I pulled up at the door of a
small inn in a small village in Hancock
I
couuty Maine. I said -turns pleasantI meant 'twns warm, hut it was cloudly and
likely to be very dark. I went in and
called for supper and had my horse taken
care of, and alter 1 han eaten I sat down
in ihe bar. It began to rain about eight o'
olock and for a while it poured down good
and it was awful dark out doors.
Now 1 wanted to be in Jackson early
next morning, for I expected a load of
goods for me which I meant to dispose of
The moon would rise
on my wav home.
about midnight, and I thought I could get
through the mud after that. So I asked
tile laudlord if be would see that my horse
was fed ubout midnight, ns I wished to he
off abont two. Ho expressed some surprise
at this aud asked why I did not stay for
breakfast. I told him I had sold nty last
lead about all out, and that a new lot of
goods wus waiting for tue at Jackson, and
I wanted to lie there before the express
left in the morning. There were a number
of people standing around while I told this
but I took little notice of them, one man
only arresting my attention. 1 had in my
possession a small package of placards
which I was to deliver to the sheriff at Jackson. and they were notice* for the detection
of a notorious robber named Dick Hardhead. These hills gave a description of
his person, and the man before me answered very well to it. In fact, it was perfect.
He was a till well formed man, rath jr
of
slight in frame, nnd had the appearance
save that his face bore those
a
gentleman
hard, ernel, marks which an observing man
cannot mistake for anything but Ihe index
to a villainous disposition.
When I went up to mV chamber. I askek
tit* landlord who that man was. describing
the suspicious individual.—He said ho did
notkuow. He had come there that after
noon, and intended to leave aonte time
•luriug the next day. Tito host asked me
told
why 1 wished to kuow, and I simply
him that the man's countenance seemed
familiar and I merely wished to know if I
I resolved
wns ever acquainted with him.
uot to lut the landlord into the secret, but
to hurry on to Juekson, aud there to give
the information to the sberitT, and perhaps
he might reach the inn before the villain
left; As I had no doubt with regard to his
tdentitv.
I had au alarm watch, anJ having set it
to give the alarm at one o'clock. I went to
sleep. I was aroused at the proper time,
and immediately rose aud dressed myself.
Wheu I reached theyard I found the clouds
all passed away. The hostler was easily
aroused, and by two o' clock I was on the
road. The mud wns deep, and my horse
could not travel very fast yet it struck me
that the beast made' more* work than there
was any need of. lor the cart was nearly
empty, nty whole stock oousistitig of about
a dozen tin pans aud a lot of loose rags.
However ou we went, aud in the course
of half an hour I was dear of the village,
aiiu a snort

uistnuce um-tu

mj

«

large

»mvi

of forest. The rood lay directly through
this wood, and as near at I can remember
tlic distance was not far from twelve miles
Yet the moon was in the east, and as this
road rat uearly west I should have nearly
light enough. I had entered this wood and
gone perhaps half a mile, when my wagon
wheels settled with a bump uud a jerk iuto
h
deep hole. I uttered an exclamation ol
astonishment; hot that was not all. I
heard one from another.
Where could it be / I looked uniokly
around, bnt could see nothing, and yet I
knew that the sound 1 had heard was very
close to me. As the hind wheels oaine up
1 felt something roll or tumble, from ooe
side to tbe other of my wagon, ami 1 could
also feel the jar occasioned tiy the moveIt was
ment.
simply a mau in my cart!
I knew this on the instant. Yeu tuny have

noticed my cart a* 1 came op this evening.
The main part of it opens behind; and
there is room enough within for quite a
party providing they stow themselves pretty close. Of onnrse 1 felt puzzled. At
tint 1 wondered if some poor fellow hadn't
taken this method to obtain a ride. Bnt 1
knew that any deoent
person would iiave
asked me for a ride and taken it comfortable. My next idea was that somebody
had got in there to sleep. But this passed
away as quickly as it came, for no man
would have broken ii.to my cart for that
puipnae. A d that thought opened my
eyes. Whoever was in there had broken in.
My next thoughts weie of Mr. Dick
Hardhead. He had heard me say that tny
load was all sold out, and of coarse he supI bad some money with me. And
posed
in this he was light—for I had over two
thousand dollars. I also though that lie
meant to leave the cart when he supposed I
I had readied a safe place, and then rither
creep urer and shoot me or knock mu
down—or
for
perhaps slip out and ask Allmethis
a ride, or something of that sort.
passed through my mind by the time I got
a rod from tlie hole.
Now, I never make it a point to brag of
but yet I have seen a great deni
myself,
of tlie world, I am pretty cool and clearheaded under a difficulty. In a few moments my resolution ivas formed.
Mv
horse was now knee deep in nind, and 1
knew I could slip off without noise. So I
drew my revolver—I never travel in that
country without it—it is n six barrelled one,
and sure lire; I drew this, and hnriug
twined tlie reins about the whip stock, I
carefully slipped down into the mud. and
as the cart passed on I went behind and
examined the lias -. The door of tlie cart
lets down, and is fastened Ivy a hasp which
slips over a staple, and is thus secured by a
The padlock was gnnn, and tlie
asp was secured in its place by a bit of
pine stick—so that a slight force from witli
in could break it.
My w heel wrench hung
in a leather bucket ou the aide of the cart.

EHillock.

niiu a

to the

ijuieuv

iuhk ii out aim

staple, the

iron handle

ik in-

just >lipping

down.
Now I had him. My cart was almost
knew, with a stout frame of white oa, and
made on purpose for hard usage, heavy
loads and service. I did not bcliurc that
any ordinary man could break out. I got
on my cart ns noiselessly ns
I got off, and
then urged my horse on still keeping my
pistol handy. I knew I hat at the distance
of half a mile further I should come ton
hard, good road. I allowed my horse to
pick his own wuy through the* mud. It
was about ten minutes after this that I
heard a motion in the cart, followed by a
grinding noise, as though some heavy
force were being applied to the door. This
continued some inonieuts, and then caine
a heavy thump as though the sole of a
boot were being applied to the door. I
said nothing, hut the idea struck me that
the villain might trv to judge where I was
aud sho.it through the top of the oart
at me, sol sat down on the foot hoard.
Of course I knew now that my unexpec
ted passenger was a villain, for he must
have lieen awake ever since I started, and
nothing else in the world hut, absolute vil
lainy would have enused him to remain
quiet so long, aud then start up in this particular place. The thumping uml pushing
grew louder and louder, aud pretty soon I
heard a human voice :
‘Let me out of this.' ho cried, and he
yelled pretty loud.
I lifted my heap up so as t i make him
think that 1 was sitting in my usual place,
and then asked him what he was doing in
there.
‘Let me out and I'll tell you, he re-

?ee what waa the matter, and t
it t* them. After this i
pit one or then!
lo ran and root oat the sheriff, and tell
l»m what I believed 1 had got for him.

explain#.!

The first streaks of dawn were jnst
owning
•p. and in half an hoar it would he hrond
light.—In
less
than
that
time the
lay
ilieriff came, and two other men with hint.
I told him the whole
in
a
few
words—
etory
exhibited the handbills I had for him—and
then he made for the eart. Ha t»M the
isltap inside who he was, and if he made
the least resistance he'd he a dead man.
Then I slipped the iron wrench oat. and
as I let down the door the fellow
saw d
spring. 1 eangbt him by the Toot pad Ini
santo down on bis face, aod in a moment
mow the ofheers had him.
1 recognised
the jhap at once. He was marched off to
the lock up, and 1 tvld the sheriff 1 shonld
remain in town all day.
After breakfast the sheriff came dowff
to the tavern and told me that 1 had gut
the very bird’ and if 1 would remain till
next morning 1 should bare the reward of
IWo thousnna dollars which had been offered. 1 found my goods nil safe, paid the express agent for bnugiug them from Indianapolis, and then went to work to stow tbeni
in my eart. t found the ballet holes In the
top of my vehicle, just as 1 expected.—
flit y were in a line, some five inches
apart, and bad 1 been where 1 usually sit
two < f them would have hit me somewhere
nliont the small of the hack. He had put
in a heavy charge of powder, and his pistol was a heavy one.
Oo the next morning the eheriff called
upon me and paid me two thousand dollars
for he had made sure that he had got the
villain. After an early dinner j set oat.
and here 1 am. My load is all sold out anil
( am ready to lay up for the winter. 1
found a fetter lor me from the sheriff of
Hancock County, and he informed me that
Mr. Hardhead wn in prison for life.
So ended the pedlurs story. In the
morning 1 had the cariosity to look at his
curt, ana 1 fonnd the four bullet hoi t Jnst
as he had told us,
though they were now
piujrgt'u up

nun

vnritBt

iih'v

uniiiu

»ui>

while I was looking, and ho showed uie the
print of the villain’s fret upon the cart
They were plain and must lmve been given

with*great

force.

17*Died in Si. J. hn, N. B. on the I8:h
alt. very enddeiily. Mr. Mosel Tack Esq.
aged about C? years.
Mr. Tuck was born in Fayette, Main*
and moved to the Province of New Brunswick when a very young men.
He soon entered into the lumberinghndness in that Province in which ha was ever
after engaged u) to llu* time of his death.
He was a man of compact physical structure, and posessed great energy of character and the strictest integrity, and by skill
and industry had accumulated a competent fortune.
He had a Gne constitution and usually
robust health, and was well uud attended
to his business in the city the day before
bis detftlf as usual, and retired, the night
previous in perfect health so lar as was
known to his family, and was fcbitd dead
on his bed tho nest morning by hit only

daughter, having apparently passed away

without a struggle or groan.
Hu was t man of large heart, and the
most generous impulses, aud kindly dit
posed to all the benevolent enterprises of
the day; and all his nets and sympathies
were with the people of the north in their
I efforts to
suppress the lat e rebellion in this

plied.

■Tell me what vou are in there for,' *
said.
‘1 got in here to sleep on your rags, he
auswered.
‘IIow did ye get in?’ 1 asked.
‘Let me out or I'll shoot you through
the head.' he yelled.
Just at this moment my horse's feet
struck the hard road, and 1 knew that the
res' of the road to Jackson would be
good
going. The distance was twelve mile
I slipped hack npou the fuotlioard aud took
the whip. 1 had the same horse that I've
got now—a tall, stout, powerful bay mare
—and you may believe there’s some go in
her. At any rate she struck a gait theu
that even astonished me. S'ie had had a
good mess of outs, and the night air was
cool and she felt like going. In fifteen
minutes she cleared the woods and away
we went at a keen jump.
The chap iuside
yelling to lie let out, and ihrenteuiug to
shoot it I didn't let him out. Filially lie
stopped, and in a few momenta came* the
report of a pistol—one—two—three—four
—one right after the other, and
1 heard
the hulls whiz over my head. If 1 had
been ou my seat one of these hnlls. if not
two of them, must have gone through me
1 popped up my head again and gavo a
yell, and then a'deep groan, and then 1
said—'O, God save me/ Liu a dead man!
Then 1 made u shuffling noise as though I
were falling o{T. and
finally settled dowu
again on the loot, hoard. 1 now urged up
the old mure by giving her an oceiisiounl
poke witlt the hut of the whip stuck, and
she peeled it faster than ever.
The mau called out to me twice more
pretty soon after this, and as he got no
reply, he made some tremendous (Torts to
break the door open, and this failiug him
he made seven)! efforts upon the top. Hut
1 had no fears ol his doing nnything there,
for the top of my curt is framed in with
dove tuils. and ouch sleeper bolted to the
posts with an iron holt. 1 had jnnde it so
that 1 might carry heavy loads mere.
liy and by, after all else had fnile I, the
scamp had commenced tc koller ‘whoa to
the horse, and kept it up until he beoame
hoarse. All this time I kept perfectly
quiet holding the reins firmly aud poking
the beast with the whip stock.
\V« wasn't

an

hour flmina tliam

a

bit uf it

d,

zen

I hadn't much tear
perhaps 1 might tell the truth and siy
that 1 knew my pusseugt-f was safe—ret
l did feel glad when 1 came in the old flour
barrel factory that stands nt the end nl
Jackson vilage, and in ten minutes mure
1 had found a couple of men in the barn
cleaning down some stage horses.
‘Weil, old chnp,‘ says, 1 as 1 got down
and went round to the hack o', the we o i,
‘you’ve had a good ride, haven't you ’’
‘Who are you J’he cried— anl he kind of
swore a little, too, as he naked the question.
•I'm the man you tried to shoot,’ I told
I bint.
•Let me out. he relit d.
•Look here. said 1. ‘we’ve come to a
safe stopping place, and mind 1've got a
revolver ready for you the moment ; • t
•
si OW youfself Now lay quiet.
By this time the hostlers hud Some to
miles—not

ELLSWORTH.

Country.

He died greatly beloved and lamented
hy his family and 'relatives ^tl a large Circle of friends, and esteemed in the city
where he had so long lived, and in full potsession of the Christian's hops.
Com.
The deceased was the only brother of
Hon. Parker Tack of Backsport, Judge of
Probate of ‘.his county.
Ilall of Oasis Division,
)
No 15. S. or T.
>
Dec.
1867.
*ld,
Ellsworth,
)
Whereas our Heavenly Father has seen
At to remove by death, our much esteemed
Brother, Nathaniel I,. Millikeu, Therefore,

Resolved,
his worth, as

That wo bear
one

uence and esteem

who has

by

erlastiug principles

his ft

testimony
won our

lelity

to

confl-

to the ev-

of truth aud temper-

ance.

Resolved, That we tender to the family of our deceased Brother, our heartfelt
sympathy, hoping and trusting that they
may be enabled to look for consolation, to
Him who has promised to be the widow's
God. and a Father to the fatherless.

Resolved,

That as a token of respeet
deceased Brother, the Charter of
this Divisiou be draped iu mourning for

foi

our

thirty days.
Resolved. That these resolution be tittered ou our records, and a copy of them
be furnished to the family of the deceased,
doltti Ui Jmilun, Jr., i
Kdwin Wood,
>Com.
A. K. liuridiani,
J
Tun I.vsiuk Uoi rfc —It li»« iiwn decided to
continue tlie steamer “Gilt of lti< Incond,' on
lho route iictween Portland une llungor, and
site w ill make three trip* a week, leaving Bans
got- Monday’ Wednonlav and Friday motn'ng*.
ami Portland tho same evening*, Tile ‘Hlchmon,r will be rnniiimnded by CapL Dcmii-on
and Mr. Cushing will act a* clerk. The steams
er ‘Lewiston* Will be placed on
Ibe Machtas
route, and Will leave Portland and Much lex every Tuesday and I riday evening. She will a s
rive here on Saturday morning of this week
mi her first, trip I" Muehlrs,
Site will bo command",I by Copt. Deorilljft and Ur. John Could
will b : her clerk. The Ktik’em natron* of the
line ,-aiiuot fail to he pleased with the appear•
ance and fine accnmnunluiiona of the Lrwf*l<nr
and lieiug larger Hum the ‘Uicbiuoml.' alio wilt
meet the demand fur incnsisSd freighting capacity on this route.—Iloekhnid OaxtH*.
Tun t’hKMbKSr'a TKNftnMK II, >*►:.—The
Nashville Bittner *a;»; An apparently Well am
thentleated reporld ha* reached lie iw front (ui
Tcliiicasec, That the JTosIdi lu’a old noniesteud
In Omen* ill* t» being refitted prrpurpory to
being occupied by it* Old luma'is.—Tie O' rw
pairs were Ol d, red some time ago. hut it Is
said (bat they have been hurried of late, Inca-o
the hooka might be needed on snort notice,
About ten inTis fur: her east, at a wav station
rained Hctulerson, is a farm of I dm) kens,,
with valuable will aul bu filings latclv Mrchased by tlie President'* household, wbleb le
also being improved and ret!ted. Rare, toe*
the workmen under orders, am burr, tag on
the work, (hr what purpose bus uul^be u defi*
nite y ascertained.
m

l—Thwo eminent men, Dr. James Cla*-k, **y
Ml, T, K, TAYLOR,
Saturday | sician
to Queen Victoria and Dr. Hughe* IlenMtt
Xo. 17, TUkovku stiiket, IIi.ton, lia# i,„.,
some s:»v that consumption can lie cared.
Dr. Witter
whilebating
la mhttthm to hi# general family praitlo,
recess.
he discover*! Ms now wblcly yrara,
If v-SIWNGTOX D.C. May ltitli 1SG8.
biurds planed at tlia mill, ami asalstfng in tha knew this whenofWiM Ch<" nr,
givcmpMlal attention to the treatment <>r all l>i,.
andcxpcrinoclMM
Washishtos, May 1<*.—Sf.natf.,—TI ie
Halnam
known
the
A
case# tiftlje llli>o<l, I'rnary ami Keiirodaetiv* OrT#
men-an;
work. Taught Ins hand in the plane and the provid the correctness oi this opinion.
Senate met nl half past 11. Tile gaUeri
gana, oa4 all eaniplalnls peenlar tu women. Uniat
A visitor at the Capitol last Monday morn- most of his
cut
on
were
his
Mt
hand
aceommodoMna prtivlilcilfor patient# preferlng to
lingers
Were well filled at the
A Wlo
opcniuflL^*
ap&l
ing seeing the merry faces of the confiding nearly off. The plane irons mad* bad work,
reaaatuiug Mre iluring treatment.
policemen iu each aisle were j*rti*il*i
“Im pc schists", would not have known the1 hts
lingers being cut In several places. f*r.
PUBLISHED EVERY FAULT MORNING
lioticealile. Mr. Colliding Ufaa tha on
1
TO BE
NOT ABUSED.
seme countenance* : t night so changed were
4r rirrMf*' ms.ocK.
_
Greeley was called, and dressed the wounds,
one present of the Senators rejpali gto I
C. A. Richards’ Extract of Rye, when used with
they and chopfalleii. As the “doubtful" Sen- Inn it is doubtlul if all the Ungers can be saved.
ELLS WO R T IT, M A I X E.
a
of
its
ill. He appeared snim>4fcat pW1.
effects, is undoubtproper understanding
ators one by one In their speeches liegan to j
edly the most harmless stimulent you can have.—
Mr Trumbull. from the Committee n n versed, ami the order to adjourn overwai
—-Mr. Enoch Brown who was Imrnedout
It i» a real help in time of need, hold by grocers
lns(
their hands and heart* indicating which I
show
K.
X.
SAWYER.
the Judiciary, reported favorably a bill t > ruled t» lie in order.
and drunub aU near the country.
winter, fell from the frame of a new building
way they would vote on t lie morrow the faces ;
PROI’RIETOR.
C. A. RICHARD* ft CO., 99 Washinfftoil •tree!,
admit Alalia oil ns a State.
Mr. Henderson moved to amend the or- EDITOR AND
aud fractured a bona in his leg.
foes
oC
the
Freahlents
and
fears
Boston, largest Retail Wine and Spirit House in
grew longer
Mr. Hendricks announced his intentin 11 dor by striking out the words -2(ith inst, i •ma.T>,
BRADFORD and" REMICK,
America.
-Archibald
had
his
hand
Treworgy
breath
of
nfmor
injured
with
as
it
and stronger
every
CKIDA1, Din). 33.. 3868.
«*( toting a minority report.
-COMM1S.IOX MKUCIUXTXfund inserting in lien thereof the words
”
rck.
escaped through the underground railway during
Mr. Trumbull thought it hardly propci j "Wednesday, the first day of July next.
Sollril Consignment, of
;
Vo 18.
Vor,.
leading from the secrecy within the ehambmThe *tW England Drlrgnica tag it.#.r no.n
since a majority of the Committee ha 1 Rejected—vena80. nays 34.
ki’Kt'fK
Ti.nnBH.
« liirngn.
to the'crowded lobbies outside where the t.iMr. McCreery moved to amend the or
Hindu no written report. T|Kj Setiato fj
Try a box of POLAND’S PLANTAIN OINTA LATHES,
SHLXGLES
the
rule
Aten
should
1
>0?*”“ Loyal
MKNT. The best Sain in the world. Take no
Xiagra Fa its, M a to.—The X’ew England
der bv making 'it read, to adjourn without
rious. nervous, impatient, gold-brokers and
Address, 71 Itrssdwsf, ISew York.
expressed his \ iews.
but Insist on having this.
other,
1
about 100 strong, arrived at the InStates that loyal Sacrifices hare
Mr. Drake sulunitted mi amendment
dnv. Rejected—yeas (i. navs 47.
newspaper reporters were ever ready to gob- delegation,
XT Special Personal attention given to the inFor sale by all Druggists and country dealers.
ternational Hotel to-day on route for Chicago.
Sum i
of all timber consigned to our house.
Mr, Rucknlew moved to amend the order fared.
which was ordered to he printed.
spection
ble down every new statement and send it living
Dr. j. W. POLAND, Manufacturer.
Delegates from every New England State were
3m «*p 19
formal legislative business was done betnn l)V providing for an adjournment until I
SfEAAEX COLFAX.
to extite the Gold Boom and to satisfy the ea-! present except Khode Island. A meeting was
(.See Adverlutmcnt.)
mid
disvarious
13 o'clock, at which hour the Chief Jus i Monday, the 25th instant. Rejected with*
organized
all
over!
political
questions
Iy-?J
ger dovourer of the “latest editions",
cussed. Opinions were discussed on tiuaneial
To
Females.
PRESIDENTIAL' 'NOMINATION.'-.
tlcc namimed the chair and called the Sen ourmi ision.
the country.
questions though the majority evidently favorThe question recurred on the order ns
nte loonier.
rott rnEstnrsT,
So confident of conviction wore the friends of ed the continuation of the Congressional poli- Dr. W. F. PADELFORD,
PhyTHE BEST GIS
and Surgeon, gives exclusive attention to You can use is Dunster’s old London Dock Gin.—
In the meantime Messrs. Stevens, Bing oiiginally offeree! by .Mr. Williams, to ad
j sician
imiwaehincnt that when the fact became known cy on the question.
lie has made diseases of Il is
Diseases of Women,
|
mo.st
of the druggists in the country.
V-—. hngnn and Kvarts had entered am jouru the Court till Tuesday, tins 23: h
kept by
-The weather for some days during the women his study for the past twenty years. Hi*
that Grimes. Fessenden, and Trumbull would
j
it.
instant.
The vote was taken, and resulted
taken their place*.
latter pait of last week and the first of this was I practice has keen extensive both fb hospital ami Try
the
sudden
C.
A,
solid
ail
RICHARDS*
flic
CXI., 99 Washington street
articles,
against
go
Ills reputation ha* voucher*
! in private practice.
On the adoption of an order lo take
Retail Wine and Spirit House is
Boston,
; yeas 35 nays 21.
For rtci: i'i;Esir>E\~T
shock was stunning, after which the recovery rainv. There is no fear now of want of wat- j In all the city papers, hi* patient*, and the medi- America.largest
The Chief Justice announced the result,
rate on the ] I tli article the first vote was nr 1
cal profession, both litre «ml abroad a* bring the
of confidence was slow and uncertain. By Teus- er tv bring in last years cut of logs, in either most
So the Senate, sitting as a
ami said
skillful epeciaiist here, and a thorough masfollow* :
DU. S. S. FITCHE’S
the Impeaeliers claimed convict- the Kennebec or Penobscot as we learn.
ter ol all sexual disease*.
Cattell.
stands
day
morning
of
Court
Camerou,
Ye is
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worth, within and for the county of
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Division, through said Western uni t of said No

Planing Mill attached, with n trade exceeding 1,000,000 It per month of rough
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description, constantly

of every

on

hand.

purchasing

WulU.am,

ucvi'asvu

hlATK «r VIA INK.
\x< in li.rs.—Court
April term A. I*. 19

II

of

conn tv

Coinmiasiuncr*,

pi.u t'»e foregoing petition it is considered by
the vjoniiiiissioiiers Inal Hi
petitioners arc ifrpondililr'aml that they ought to be heard touch
in
flsolr
t
loitn
fwti ion, and there
mg the matterm
fo e on.< r that the i oimlv Coniinirfsioiiers meei
mi th»* dwelling house ol tieorge F. Archer,in Am*
hei st, on Wednesday, Hie 21lh day of dime next,
to view tin
ai t» o’clock A.M, mid tlience proceed
route mentioned iu said petition, after which view
to wit: m said 24l!i day o .-aid June, at 4 o'clock
in llio alieriiuon a heaniig ot Hie parlies and wit••onvemcm
nes.-c* w ill be had at .-aid a rebel's, a
place in tne bniity.and sin li < thei; mcn-me- ink
as
ihe 4 ounuiasiouerM shall
n iu the piemi'-e*.
judge proper. Aud it is further
uui»Ki:i n.—’l hat notice id the time, place and
pin pose oi tl.e Commissioners’ meeting aforesaid
interestor given to all person* and corporation*
ed i»y solving attested copies ol the petition aim
this older tucreon upon the* lerk* of ihe towns ot
4 *11 It oil aud Amherst and uj on the cli.iinnau ot Hie
* utility 4 oumiissioi er*, for the county of Penobscot, uml by posting up aite»ted copies as alorcsaid, in tin re ublie places ill each of raid towns,
Hurt v day » at least before die time appointed foi
aaid'view, and by piiblitliiiig ail attested copy o.
the petition undiliu ordir ibcreon, three weeks
MiceesMveU in the El swroith American, a newaat EllsWoilh, in the county ol
pnpei
Hancock, and in the Hunger Jelfcrroiiian, a newspaper publ.shed at liangor in the county ol Peuobscot.and in the Kennebec Journal, the newspupn
Mate, the first pubpublished by the printer to the
J ration to be thirty days at least before the tun*
appointed lor said view, that all person* mid corporation* interested may attend aud be heard if
ilicy think tit.
Attest, 1'ahkkr W. l»*unr, Clerk.
A true copy of tho petition an l lha order tin reun.
Attest, 1*. W. Perky, Clerk.
3w .9

puld'Vhed

To the Honorable Court of County Commissioner*
of the county ef Hancock :
the undersigned re spec Dully represent, tint it
would greatly co- vene tlie public travel
well a* property holders in the immediate
lo Intve a highway laid out by your honorable
board, in the counties ot Hmi"' k aud Penobscot.
t »wit: To coimneiic ai a :*rtit in a road now
laid out and traveled, ucu: Peter Parse.y'» re*i.-*c
ilenee m the town ol Mv
county of Hancock, ibcuce ruuniug N .i ill wc-icriy to and aero*.ihe line dividing the comma* cd Penoh*«-ot and
Jlaitcock. by and over .spring Pouit Narrows, so
called, m lirtoii, in the count of Penobscot, to
* point on the Air Line Stage Bond, to called, in
a.L I Clifio i. about one mile Kart of East Eddiug
That *aid highway
ton, in Pciiouseot eon >ly
would in all he about live miles iu length, and in
the county of Hancock about two mile*, and can
be c. eaply constructed; That such a highway
would save adistanie by a road now travelled ol
about three mile*, and »void a verv dillicult hill;
that *iich a highway would particularly convene,
besides the public, two *a\. -mill*, lour shinglendlla, two clapboard-mills an I a tannery; taut
*»uch a highway waw mir\eyed some fifteen year*
" lierefore tbe undersigned
ago, Inn not laid out;
petition vour honorable board to cause such high-

a

vicinity,

iii the

quite*.

as the law relating thereto reAmi will ever pray.
IIemcv Jordan, and thirty-nineothers.
luth, 1808.

premises

April

STATE OF MAIN'S.

Hancock, ••.—Court of County Commissioner*,

April term A. 1>. 18*a».
I'pou the lore-going petition it is corsidcied by
1he Commissioners that the petitioners arc responsible nod that they ought to be heard touching the ulatter set forth in their petition and thereforo order that tho County Commissioners meet
at ttie dw elling-house of X.Jf. llluisdell, in Otis,
oil Monday the 2*2d day of June next, at 4 o'clock
1*. 31., and thence proceed to view the route mentioned iu said petition, alter which view, to wit
•>n the 23d dav of said June at 4 o'clock 1*. 31., a
hearing <d the parties and witnesses will be had at
Iu the
tValdo Uirvis* in Clitton, a convenient
vicinity, nml studi other measures taken iu the
premise* as the Commissioners shall Judge propAnd it is further
er.
Ordk.iei -—That uotice of the time, place and
impose ot the Commissioners’ meeting aforesaid,
interested
e given to nil persons and
by serving at tested epic* of tlie petition aud thi*
order th**r« on, upou the Cleiks of the towns ot
Otis aud Ciillou, aud upon Use chairman of the
County Commissioners, lor the couuty of Penobscot, aud by posting up attested copies as afore.-aid, iu three public places in each of said towns,
thirty days at least before the time appointed for
said view, and b#hublUbiugan attested copy oi
the petitiou and this order thereon, three weeks
Ellsworth American, a newssuccessively, iu the
paper published at K!1-worth, la the county of
Hancock, iu the JJangor Jeffersonian, a newspaper published in Kangor hi the county of Penob•cot, and in the Kennebec Journal, the newspaper
published |>y me printer to the fctate, the llrst publication to be thirty day* at least before the time
appointed for said view, that all persons and corporations interested may
be beard il
* attend and
they think lit.
■Attest, Parker W. Perry. Clerk.
A true copy of the petition aiut order thereon;

place

£

corporations

Attest, P. W.PESKY, Clerk.
3wl8

«t-jI

Cull ut the Old Shop
W ith EE W' /’circs, j
1.E.V1S A. Joy
1st!

*»eo

1 >y the south -b‘c of “/‘caked Mounlaiu,» i.» very hilly and very ditliciCt to keep in
iepaii ; w hcieioie your petitio mis i«ijurst your
lloiiorable body to notily Hie honorable Court ot
County Commissioner*, lor the county ol 1‘euobof liic ro.,d iem-ot. to view with you that part
t|iiu ms alteration’wImh lie- in the < minty oi Penobscot, and now locale said load ly having it
pa. s hy ihe 9oidh side oi “Peaked lloiiutaiu,"
nd discontinue such part ot luc present tug • w ay
a-may be useless. or make hi “li alteration* and
improvements as shall appear to your honor*
i.eeessai y.
iu duty bound will evci
And y our prtiiiouc.**
pray.
dt;u. E. .*. iu in it, and seventy four others.
Am lid >i. Aug. *2Ulii, 1“ 7-

U,pasting

Ellsworth, May IS, 1~».

18 iS.

telticuient,

April 80th,
TREASURER'S

OFFICE,

Auri!, 1809.
/

liV

CVVNTV

John Murphy A nla.
ti til
Total Amount,
Originated la tore Wm. Somerhr.
vr.

State ve. Ibiiiiel Hill.
Total amount,
5 48
Originated before Win. Somerhy.
State

vs.

John

Murphy

Total amount,
Originated liefore Wm.

&. als.
2 99

Somerhy.

■

mm

jggggg

for HATCHING

U

KfaUH—from PUKE UEOOD WHITE-FACED BLACK
KPAMSU,—GOLDEN 1'IIEANANT, and WHITE LKOho«n mens, can be obtaiuad by
applying to t»eo.
A. I>yer, Kits worth, Maine.
•w &vu9 of the above varieties ever irtcline to
set.

U

I

FOR
\nd how

THE BLUE COATS,
lor the I nill thu (treat HcbrlEngravings and r.oo

limy lived, fought and di3'l

and Iwileiits
Imu. It contains o er luo fine
page-*, and is the spiciest and cheapest war book
I hue* are very dull
pub’ished. Pri‘*e only *2,50
and people won’t buy books unless they can get
-tandud works and g t them cheap. Agents who
are wasti g their time in canvassing for high pri«*e*l hooks, of which May can only sell i or 5copies
per day, will please *einl for circulars an see our
terms and a lull description oi this work. Address
J >SK> ltIMri!I11JS, »* CO. Philadelphia, IV

iou.witli

.N.'eues

*yANTI 1»—Agents

1

The cheapest
j
t ircula*> I
rilorv and the I ngest commission.
also our tine
t“i*ms etc
giving full particular;*,
•
sent
free on
poster wi h 5 sample illustrations,
application. Address (.<m>i>\yin & Bktts, Hurtford, < aim.

J

j

______

j

TIM 15 Eli,

description

of real estate.

©MAY’S
X. E.

BEIL EST ATE

a

in tlwe cvtn* «if <Jb*4Biate <4h«ensc«, «ikl rorcj
ulcers,-au<l tw»:ultM» toots notmiJled in more
of
stich a* Bunn*, ■BfcwW# and
Brumes, tfaai am* *o<ter person hi New EttglsuMk
oroitorwme. ISieluMrwifeM nuo
cessfclhr wnfii 41k- mot* afldu plivaiciam# iu tl>4
State#, as w«U as *w Mil ifurre# and fatftau doctor*.
From tfcuc lotfuto'dhe kuw-cftoipoumJed ranfdiiw
for iim-vuvfitoside* inkwam jprarti <«.*. iarouj oilser oowiWmnC# sfi« to# tor mnny year# made a
Salve Subicti ^orm-cduaifciod ati<?30Mish«e-«ito, aad
now is ui gneat *i«sniK»d alnvMri, as well a* hi prh
vatu ftwnilie* asxl ;«iM*igqtiu iivudix<4*<if «nen ws
gaged A Uo.&hiiid anal *wi<$»Tftvft« ftte torimlous
business of ^pmn^&rarkm* od iarming urn, and
also suimmst the «e;ft«NUi aVugrfhe coast of Maine.
So )»o}«ihtrdidit fljecutife flat wliito ft was only
once

unit

cai«*

Prize.
Each

out up
nfu*fH>ivtfooS)rM.<ivillirnit labels cr.Uie
ef advert* M^omts, Mis* Sawyer rc<x*ivc*<l,order*
ttemfy or iquitewen tiWe hi the Vnion. Tlie <knwrM Aiafly beejato •mctsmsiVo tnat
* be l.toraoiH! ui nhie to tikvt *t,aod mhe fcnade an
itrrattgwnem wYtfc f.. M. WHI1UYS, a -duujrgUt »>f
KocklavHl, to tahc'ctantpeof ttic famines* and nipply the trade. iW- ;fr<ujfc w> #*> well tatiatied with
the merilMof flic uw« ticinc Ural fie guarantees it t#
cure aJUlux-atn** forwlihti it 1* recommended,and
any (MK uhogiven it « trial--ncroidirg to dircc4lions. and i* not satisfied, is invited to retin a the
box, with half llie content*, «**d the money will bd
refunded. Full directions withenoh box.

$IO,Ot)b

help

5.000
J.«W
’>W>

•*

...

Each

to

$500

75 t > 150
Mclodeotis
•’»
,75
150 «■ wieg Machines,
*" 2W25
2.Vi Musical Poxes,
75 lo 300
3<M» Fine Gold Wsitehes
30 to 3“
730 Fine silver Watches
Fine oil Painting-, Framed Engravings, silver
ortmont
Wain. Photograph \11miiii-, jind a large
of Fine Gold Jewelry, in all valued at $l,0»M,000.
A chance to draw any «>t the above prize* bv
purchasing a *-ealed take! for 25 in ts. I ickcts desEnvelope* and
cribing ein li prize are -ealed
thoroughly mi\« d. On receipt of 2ft ets. a sealed
ticket w i lw drawn without choice and delivered
at our oflice. or rent l»\ mail to any address. The
prize named upon it will lie delivered to the tickPrizes
et holder on payment of One Dot.i.Alt.
will he immediately sent to any address, as requested, bv express or ictuni mail.
*•

note

••'hot your Prize is

Recommendations.
The fcUcwnig ait! a few retorted limn the imillF
tudu of recouiincndatiojna in 44te y<n-*c**jo*i of thd

then*
—Weekly Tribune, Feb. t<. 1m S.
“Wo have examind their system, and know
them to bo a fair dealing linn.’’—X Y Herald, Feb.
2S, ls*:8,
l.a-1 week a friend of ours drew a $503 prize,
which wtts promptly received.”—Daily Acitv, viar.
3, Is s.
semi for circular giving many more reference*
and favorable notices from the press. Liberal inducements lo agents, sat I.-tael'on guaranteed.—
Even package of scaled Envelopes contains «»xi:
Six tickets for $1; 13 for $20ppWfor
ca*■ ti* t,iFT.
$5; lio for $13,
All loiters ,li 11M lie :ul;lii'«seil ro IIAH-

Originated

before Wm.

2 55

fURNITURE^MMlE

Somerhy.

“Costar’s” Exterminators.
Remedies known.’
“Not dangerous:
human family.” “Buts coin*their hob* to »lio.” Improved
Loop in auy climate.

“Only

Uroailwiiy.

•ver

to

t

Ellsworth, together

A

ScOELAY’S BUILDING,—

All

kinds of

BED SPREADS,
TABLE COVERINGS,

Benj. F. Warren deals.
77 39
Total amount,
Originated before Grand Jury.
vs.

in want

“Costal’s” insect Powder.
Dertrov* iiiMrntlv flea* and all ln»e«U
on animal*, 4c.

“A Mire tiling.” Thousand* testily to
its merit*, ly Buy a 23c or 3oc Box of

“Costar’s” Corn Solvent.

of. and ago'*U who

are celling
are reouest-

all kinds of.Sewing Machines,
PEOPLE
wi’h stamp, for greatly
»..l to addrt^s

For

reduced

me

The Great

prices uud terms. J. K. PLAUSONS,box 4, Charles-

ton, MliitS.

Contains

State

ve.

Total

Originated

K. B.

Dodge.

amount.

before Grand Jury.

vs-

Total

Originated

BED TICKING,
ENAMELED CLOTH, Etc., Etc.,
3 49
Brooms, Tubs, Boys’ Curts an<l

before \Viu.

3 05

Somcrby

Thomas Mahan.

Originated before

Wm.

State v».
Total amount,
Originated before Wm.
vs

and will be sold

day,
at public vendue at the ofllrc oi L. A. KmrAKEX
Elhwortu, in the county of Hancock
v, Esq.,
on

m
m

18 10

execution this

in

j

the '21th tiny of June, next, at lo o’clock in the
brenoon, all the right which Joseph T. Marshall
:iow lias, or had at the date ot the attachment upmanufactured.
>11 the original writ, to redeem the following deicvihed premises situated iu said Ellsworth, to
ivitOne undivided third part ot a lot of land
hounded nin th by land of James Maddox, deceas*
Bd.—East by Union river.—South and West bv
plates copper, brass, germanin/ko.land (dower) of widow Syrcua Garland, containsilver, bronze fcc., with pure silver;
ing live acres more or less, together with one inns good as new, and ii used
waao
worn out
dividual third part of the mill and machinery regularly plated
it prevents Us silver lrom
tor
cleaning
thereon, and with one fifteenth ot the dam and
article in use for
being worn off, ami is the hot
water power connected therewith.
and polishing pure silver Mare. No
do without
The said premises arc subject to a mortgage in cleaning
once using it will ever alterm arils
ilv
favor of Andrew P.Goodale,aud to oue in iavor of
1 luting Huai in
if. It la tl»e ou!v genuine Silver
Warreu King.
1 the market.
Ad others are base and worthless
A. B. srrHUNG, Sh riff.
J imitations, und most of them taugcrous, deadly,
3w 18
ami uso uone but
Bated at Ellsworth, May 21,1808.
compound* ot quick silver. Huy
>haw*a, which is the original and only genuine,
Put up
ami is for sale by druggists everywhere*
SILK .—at Mm ufacturcr’s and Import
a *e.
fcample» lor tiiul sent
er’a prices. A chance to buy new watches in i oz bottles. Price
to
tor
of
25e.,
puckiiig
pay
receipt
Every body should send for circular tree by mail onAddress
ai naif price*
J- S»Ww, Chemist, .K) Elm
and price dst, giving lull particulars, which will and postage*
Agents wauled eo crj
18 Htreet, Bridgeport (Jor.u.
to SAVUItV k Co.,
be sent tree on
I nltcrn
lin 18
ilanovyr street, Boston, >!a>»,

Somerhy,

Instantaneously

& al.

jam-

vs.

113 88
General Bill of Coats,
Cha.j. W. Timjen, Co. Treaturer.
3 tv 18

WATCH
j
|

application

*

published, a

new

edition of

“Thai cough
fclcct if.

Involuntary seminal Losses. lm potency, Mental
mar*
and Physical Incapacity, Impediment* to
riage, etc.: also Consumption, Kpilej ay nnd Fit©,
imittced by self-indulgence or sexual e\ti nvagiince.
a a* Price, in nsealed envelope, only <! tents.

“Coslar’s

The celebrated author in this aiheirnble essay,

:

clearly demonstrates from a thirty year*.’ lucres*
fill practice, that the alarming eon«e<|ucnces of
s'di-aluise may bu radically cured without the dangerous use of internal medicine or the application !
ofthe knife; pointing out a inode of cure at once
simple, certain aiul effectual, by •nemis of which i
every sufferer, no matter w hat his condition may |
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, a id radically.
niT This Lecture should be in the hands of ever© youth ami every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any addre*s postpaid, on receipt ot six cents, or two post
»taaipt. Also, l)r. ( alverwclPs “Marriage Cuide,”
Addresg the publishers.
pi ice 2-> cents
127

Bowery,

Clots. .1. < Klim: k Co.,
New York, Pusl-OJlicc Box 4,.>4.
4m 1«

Report of

the

Yours, Ac., ELIZABETH COOMB#.

[From

the Rev. Wm. 11.

Ifelmcrhatiscu,

new

Buck* port, Jlfuiue]

mi

This certifies Hint 1 have iir-etl Miss Sawyer's
•Salve ami consider it superior to any othur. I
1 cheerfully recommend it to all in wur/t of a good
salve.
WM. II HELUKlUlAtfcKK.
January 2$th, 1W17.

[From

S. M«

Stetson, of Freeport, Ms.4
Freeport, Mareltao,IMS.

1 lievebv testify that Miss Sawyei*# Salvo has cm*
od a u tiling on my lice! of several years stand*
1 gladly recommend it to the public as an
tug.
invaluable remedy lor swelling and lameness ef
any kind.
8. M. STETSON.

[Kiorn Dr. R. Richard C lay, Boston, Mass.]
This is to certify that I have known Miss law*
vei*s miIvc for more than five years, and ef lie
having In en nuceestfutly used i many cases. I
consider 1. a r»inerfor article, uml well wort.-y the
confidence Of itwfv requiring fuch a reinedv,*
It. lilt 11AKD CLAY, il. D.
Boston, Dec. loth, 1H>7.
Mr. A Mrs; Wm. It. Kendal), Free pert Me.]
Among the many Salves now in use. Miss Saw*
ver’s stands pre-eminent for almost all he ache#
and pains the human family pre aMicicd with.—
For Rheumatism, Lame Joint*, Nervous Head*
ache, It give* immediate telicf. We have used il
fur several years, and it an unfailing reinedv for
burns, svnlds. sore throat, salt lheuiu, swelled
joint-*, Ac We cheerfully rce-miineml it to the
public ns being perfectly safe and good for many

[From

aches than w e hi e u cntioucd.
Mr. A Mrs. WM. U KENDALL.

Freeport, March ITtli, I«t3.

[From Margaret l&ogera, Freeport. Me.]
Fn-epojt. March ao. li<7.
I wish to add to my lest'iimny to thousands ef
jthers whiuli epuld Im* given of*th« cdl« ie cy of
Miss suwyei’.-salve, in curing a swe ling on my
shoulder of a dangerous tcMidency

Bishop Pills.

ijjjp

j,Y sKWIXti M At 'llIXK. Tills machine will hem,
Mitch, loll, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid, and cm-j
broidor in a most .superior manner. Price only
$|s. Full.\ warranted tor live years. We will pn> j
$1000 lor any machine dint will sew a stronger,
ours.-— |
more beautiful, or more clastic scam than
“Elastic Eock; smeh.
'.lie
mak s
It
the
doth
and
still
be
can
cut,
stitch
Even- second
W c ;
cannot bo pulled apart without tearing it.
and ex-|
month
to
#200
t?:r»
lrom
per
„av Agents
that
which
twice
lrom
Di‘iitc-. or a comuu.-sum
j
fc CO.,
amount can be made. Address > ECO MU
Pittsburgh, P-. or Hostou, Mass.
( antion.— i>o not be imposed upon by other j
cast-iron madun
|
parties palming off worthless
O'M
:
m
under the same name or otherwi -e.
c-vap
practical
really
only genuin-and

Shaw’s Silver Plating Fluid.

11 30

Arthur McGlotheun &»1,
33 03
Total amount,
H.
W,
before
Pilsbury,
Originated

State

<Ju*t

Celebrated
1 ,>r- til' eh>v kli.’w
K.-.ay on I be adit a I cure (without
medic im>)of .spernia'lorrhu*a,oi seminal Weakliest,

the trade.—

machine;

Danfortir Boyle
9 84
Total amount,
Originated beiore Wm. Somerhy.

State

b>

WANTED. AGENTS.S

Execution Sale.

Somerhy.

D. M. Stuart.

Liberal discount

“Costar’s”

Manhood: how Lost, how Restored*

MaM’F'<« CO...V) Water street,

Coonil.*, Bratmtlak,]

It* effect* are immediate. For eat*. ;
bum*, bruises, wound* >or« Breast*. 1
[From John tl. Dillingham, Freeport, Maine.]
piles, ulcer*, old sores, itch, serotulu
Tlii* is to certify ilmt I hnd a luiuor on my face*
and cutaneou* eruptiou*, chapped
livnd*, lips, bite* of animal*, UuccU, It was there about three years. It kepttucreasing in size, till 1 was ndv i^rtl to trv Mis* >awver*s
Ac.
’*alve. I got a box oud carrieit it wiUi me, and ev«
ery time! timught of It 1 w<<uldrul> thu tuiuoi w tto
the Salve, and before I Used ode box thetuuivi on*
“A I'niversnl IHnner Pill” (*ngnr-«oattirely tli*appcur«d.
cl ’. o“ years admini-tcrcd iu a PhysiJOHN G. DILUNUIIaM.
cian'* Practice, fj"23c4 50c Boxes—
Visa Swwkk's Sai.ve given the speedient relict ami effect* the quickest cure, in ail case* mt
Ittn-nmatisin. Son-1 uroat. 1 old on the < Iicmi. t hu.
Ihuises. scalds and abrasion* of the skin uf all
ami sick
hchs. indigestion,
nervous
kinds. It is invaluable in tin: Nursery, aud m«v
gener
headache, dv»pcpefn, dysentery,
l»e anplied to the \oumrest infant with perfect
al debility, fiver complaints, chili*, lewhile no adult should be without it.—#»<•
Gentle, mild security,
vers, He. Not griping.
icitc.
und soothing.

RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
Agent for the United States.

.uni ".Mil*

j

Originated

vs.

mm'

—
the
everywhere, male anil IVinalo, to imrnilure
Gl-.M'INK IMI’HoVKl) COMMON SKNSI-. I AMI-

9W All kinds of repairing done with neatne‘8
uul despatch.
I
A. T. C'lTSlIMAX.
GtU. LTXXINGIIAM.
tf 1*

va.

Total amount,

wamni in nni

••cuts.
Addie.** NII.KS
Ho.-ton, Mass.

Sited tip at short notice.

13 'J1

D. M. Stuart.
12 89
Total amount,
betore W iu. Somerhy.

Stato

.\gein-

“Costar’s Buckthorn Salve.

l> insiilt'17

The (.TIDE Is elegantly silver-plated, *ml will
Sent to any address,
sell at sight to everv lady.
bv mail, bn receipt of *25 cent*, or solid silver, for
Jo cents.

pie lor

Coffins & Caskets*

State ve. John Murphy.
19 80
Total amount,
Originated before Wm. Somcrby.
State

A.

A Wo

Tbouiag Malian.
amount,

j

I

icine.

invaluable.

Wagons,

State v«. Lewis lliggius.
Total amount,
State

be.iutimi article ter the as*i*tarco of ladies in
hand sewing, not only protecting the linger limn
the ugly prick of the needle, but. being provided
with it rib, the stitches are made with EXACT
It also
KECil’LA HI I Y, and increased ranidity.
keep* die point of the needle in perfect condition.
For all kinds of embroidering and croteheting it is
a

CARPETING,

l>ou*t *uO’er whh iiain ! A wonderfu’
lower of healing ! livery taini’-y ehoulr!
cep it in the house, fj Buy a 2*'e oi
:»0 e Box of

Mr#; Elizabeth

Bruns*Vk, April 4. 1487;
Miw Sawtkr M rwcitwl your toiler l**t evening and was vrn glad you ctorliwtod to let ».•#
take voar Salve, 1 think I can «h» udl with it and
it will he quite an nne niUHidntmn to my husband
a* he camnrf get along without it.
lie lias tried
ever, thine else and has
never found auvthihf
diat hcali-d bis log as that salve of vourn, and w#
have both found it to be nil and even more than
you rccoimncud it to be. We have had il in Ili4
family 5 or *i years, and 1 have used it forevarv1
ihiag, and can truly any we have never found its
equal. I use it for weak back ami it work* like a
chami. Mr. Coouibs bus bad n Fever Sore ou bis
leg lor I flirty years hnd would lie a cripple lo-dav
if lie liad not found a reinedv in your -S.ilv#. It
keeps it healed, and takes out tite iiiUauition and
promt flesh, and nv- Ming, and does for him all
that lie can ask. I can recoil mend It for a good
nan) thing* (tint you have not, for I use it. forer*
-•ry'thing. I consider It invaluable in a family, if
vou can put tins testimony together, and it can Us
of service to you, you are* welcome.
You C.nn send me large boxes If you picas#, and
a few little ones.
I can do better with large ones.

more

NO

complaints arising
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, nnd you arc safe.
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med-

18 THE

Corn.-, Bunions, Watt*. &«. Try It.

Quieting Remedy for Children.

MORPHINE OU POISONOl'S DRUG; sure to Regulate the Bowels;
Greatest Curiosity cf tho 19th Century.
Ih.ELltnr FISII—It pleases all!—
U'oMiKiin
all Pain; corrects Acidity of the
By mail for 10 els, and stamp: lor :5 c. Address allays
Dm inventor, Nat ian ,l.vnn,U'e*i Millhury.Mass. Stomach; makes tick and weak children
Agents wanted In every part oi the world.-P#
&
smoko nnd healthy ; cures Wind Colic,
_____| Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
V illSPENSIBLK for LADIFS
all
from the ifTccts of

FEATHERS nrul
MATTRESSES of all kinds,
State vs. Thomas Mahan.
WORK BOXES,
19 49
Total amount,
PORTABLE DESKS,
Originated before Wut. Somerby.
GLOVE BOXES.
State vs. Clias. A. Hooper.
W I{ ING IN G MACII INKS,
13
39
Total amount,

Somerby.

prorenta Bed

Carpets.

Origiuuted

Originated before Win.

and

FaUa.”

WANTED—

TRAVELING, WORK,
MARKET BASKETS,
CHILDREN’S CABS,

State vs. Asa Canary Jr..
20 09
Total amount,
before Jobu Stevens.

“Never

F«»r Moths in Fur*. Woolen*,
Ac., Ac.
Buy a 23c. or 3oc. Fla»k of

Agents to sell by sample. a Combined Square Plumb and Level; someNeeded by everyand
new
thing
very saleable.
For terms,
body. (ireat Inducements offered.
address W. •>. Batuhkldku A CO., Pittsburg, Pa.

BORDERS,

JUDICIAL COURT.

Bed-Bug Exter.

liquid “PeMroy*

Bug*.”

EMPLOYMENT.-$

WARE,

PAPER CURTAINS,
OIL SHADES,

of

e

“Costal’s”

15to $50 a day guaranteed.
,1/ale or Female agent* wanted in every
Address J.U.
town—dc-eiipiive circulars free.
H.VNT> & CO., Uiddeford, Maine.

with

CROCKERY WARE,
GLASS
PAPER HANGINGS,

State vs. 1). M. Stuart.
2 55
Total amount.
Originated before Win. Suuicrby.

State

offered in

annoyed with Bed-Bug*? Can't
Buy a 2-• or 3tki Botleep night*!

Arc you

__

State vs Thomas Malian.
Total amount,
2 55
Origiuuted before Wm Scmerhy.*

ALLOWED BY SUPREME

Office 4

Infallible

’Free from Poison.”

to the
oat of
to

indispensable

ti c
1 >ston

TIIK undersigned having just returned
from lloslon, would respectfully say to
their friends that they are now ready
with the largest stock of all kinds of

State vs. John 11. Brotvu.
Total amount,
2 55
Origiuuted before Wm. Sonicrliy.

Preparations.

EVEUY1K)DY—Tries Them !
EVERYBODY—Uses Them!
EVERYBODY—Believes in Them.
EVERY 1 !< )1)Y—Recoin’d* Them.

troubled l»y Kut*. Mice, Koauli•*, Ant*, &c. ? Bu* »5l5cor 30c Box ol

an

State vs. Thomas Malian.
Total amount,

COSTARS
jut rou

to every Farmer, Buyer, Seller
Published the 1st mid
Owner of real estat**.
of every month,« $1 per year in advance,
15
sn Ascriptions received for six months.
Single
t*.
The most useful business pa,*cr in
c« pies 5 c
Is

[From

before

land, Ohio, Mclode-m, $120.
r\\ u puhiish no names without permi~«ion.
*
i-iM(i.N> oF Tilt: PltKs-. —“liny are doing the
largest business; the linn is reliable, and deserve

173

Agent.

;

Uri-'KKVX'Ks.— Wt celect the few following
names from the mnnv w ho have lately draw n voluble prizes, and ki ally permitted ui topublDPthein.
$ T. Wilkins. ISiilfj l v. X. Y., 1,000; Miss Annie
Monroe, Chicago, 111., Piano, valued at S"5«:; I'ob'l
J.ick-on, Duhtike, Iowa, (odd Watch. $.*50: Phillij» Met a thy, Louisville, by* Diamond duster.
King, $ (ti; it. a. Patterson, New Bedford, lvas>*
silver Tea Set, $175 vti.-s Kuuen Walworth. Mil—
ilt, cleve
vvaul.ie, Wis., piano, $5n i; Rev. T W

CO.,

*r

lawyer

lifetnskursmgtin**icfc,tend 1i*sBad nowexirri'

$250,000.

...

PEU WILSON &
X. V.

J01RXAL

draws

Elegant Rosewood Piano.*-

You •''HI /

SO.SO.
Only
Pricebook
iu me world. Exclusive tel

HOUSES, FARMS,- HANDS,

no is

Mire ?>*«wv Sw* fitCrtyirtscllMifl, Kn#
( ouufy. Me. Mr Iccs-Jevotedik-r be* year*«uf lief

you pay for it* Any P rize may be.c.rrhitmj\<l for nnuther o' the sovae calm;. Xo plonk*.
(£/-Our patrons can depend on fair dealing.

Bliitf ley’s Ilistor) of Animated Xaiuie,
f.cju i: yal Octavo Pages. 1200 Fine Engravings.

And every

ggga

j

f.r

MILLS,

Gifts,

*•

__j

:

5 Cash
10
20
40
inti
300
400
too
3'i

XV ANTE I>

A (i K N T 8

_

EGGS

i

himsell. A live, o'ighial, sparkling work, eon-,
taming important document* and letters on civil I
and military matters, since the war, never made
public. Filled with Engraving*. “Sell the best.” }
F»>r circulars, apply to American Pltji.imiinu
Co., Hat tlord. Conn.

1*71 K subscriber herein' gives public notice to :• II
concerned (lint lie lias been duly appointed
and has taken upon himself the trust of an adiur,’
>f the estate of
Enoch l.urvey Jr. late of Tremont,
in the county of Hancock, deceased. by giving
noiiil a« the law directs; he therefore request * nil
persons wtio arc indebted to tin* said deceased's
-tale to make immediate payment and tho.-r who
sum* for
nave auv demands thereon io cx.iinit th
-.ettleinent.
11 i:\ltv If. Co AUK.
3w 18
April 2bth, 18-08.

State vs. John Murphy.
Total amount,
5 72
Originated before Win. Somerhy.

Every Ticket

ROBBINS,

nocacLAxp. vm.

DISTRIBUTION

Casli Gift?, lo the amount of

'Sawyer,

\V lioleside jokfi Ik-tiol Dsqggi*,

METHOl’OUTAX GIFT CO.

General Grant

U. Dki.aittrk.
3w H

L. M.

r.r the

Material gathered lrotn personal ohservuti>>11 in the Held and through channel* opened by

fH K siibserilM-r hereby gives public notice to all
collect nrd that lo* h *»
been
lily appointed
snd tins taken upon him-clf the trust of an admr.'
if t*o- e-tatc ot
!
•lau u
l»u:ibar, late of lYunhscot,
.n the count) ot llaiico k
deceased by giving bond
i-tne law directs;
he therefore request* au prison- whoa e indete 1 !*•
the said deceased’-** e-who
»te to make immediate p.»\incut, and thos
!ia\e any demands thereon to exnibit the same for
settlement.
i
Albert II. Dunbar.
3w 18
April Path, 1*8.

COMMISSIONERS

State v* William Smith.
Total amount,
ijt 10 litl
Originat-. tl liefore C. A Spotfuid.
State

1SG8.

G REXT

| *ip»n.

)

JSti.S.
AhhUtVEl)

The

are

WUAungalMtt'teflK-

A*»«CT Vf 5tv

H^llOSK

one royal octavo volume of K00 pages,
illustrated by tour Inin died engraving on v. ood
and twelve engravings on steel; entirely new.—
For specimens and terms, apply to T. Beijcnai*,
Hartford Ct.

tion; in

AGENT

Miss C.

ti-mililoionie anil ilanxerous ,,eta, PinWorms, or any other Worms, are safely and.
A*
thoroughlv expelled from the system hv the use. to
Dr. Gould’s Pin-Worm svinp. without injury
Pure*
aduli.
the health of the vnnat delicate child or
Warranted to cure. Geo. <•. <iooi>|y vegetable
vVlN A Co.. Boston Mass., nml all druggists. Price
70 cts.

ery

rill-; subscriber hereby gives public notice to all
coueci tied that he has been duly appointed
and ha taken upon bi.uselfthi tru**t of an adiur.’
of tin* estate of
Leonard Pcott, late of Deer I -le
ill the county ot Hancock, dn eased, by giving i
bond as t.ie law* diiebts; he therefore requests all
per* ms wnoare luneuted to the said deceased**
-slate to inukv immediate payment and those who 1;
nave auv demands thereon to exhibit ihj *anio for
!
•cltlen.t nt.
Win. P. >COTT.
i
3w
I*:;8.
IS
2bth,
April

of Costs uiloired in
ut the
Criminal Prosecutions
April Term < f the Court of
Count>1 Commissioners, and Su
pr,me Judicial Court, _.l. J>.,

State men

AGENTS, wanted for l.ossing’s Ilis-

mate

i,ui'3,AJ!fit) xnr

No. Ju

l.v aiMiv.-.ing I)r. Joiis Vamh-mpooi.,
Clinton risen, N.w York City._
HE II KADI .«<> pool.—Howard Amoclation lteporl*, fur Young Men. on the error,
abuses ami diseases which destroy the manly powto marriage,w ith sure
ers, ami create impediments
sent in seale.l letter eiivelopes
means of relief.
free of charge* AddiossPr J.SRILLIN IIOLG1ITON, Howard Association, Philadelphia. Pa.
“TUE GkEAT PIN-WOUM. UE.MEDV.”

of the United States—from its discovBOOK
t the close of Andrew Johnson's administra-

contents*

each.

UTingi,

luinr*

on

men or women, went

Good Agents wanted for our new work “Home Book of
\Voxi>Ki:s.” Also f. r “A Nkw Family Photo.
mtAl’ii BlRi.K.” For terms,
address A. Bkaixaho, lluitfi-rd, Ct.

ex-

I'llE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all
concerned that she lias been duly appointed
and ha-> taken upon herself tit -* trust of » n adiur.’
of the estate of
Joseph Debuttre, late of Ellsworth,
in the county ot Hancock, deceased, by giving
bond as the law directs; she therefore request*, ail
perrons who are indebted to said deceased's estate, to make immediate payment and those who
have any demands thereon to exhibit the suin'.*
tor

HANCOCK.

O F

Illnstrotril Midlcnl

WANTED— -Everywhere,

said

»••«*•«

Amokt Otis.
*Jw IS

SAi.ur.

COUNTY

the

thereon, to

‘is cts.y 50 Os., and fi/.OO

.Mapnillcciitly
Jtnok?,
containing important physiological
FJI.'ll
l'rce
receipt ol
mation,

BOOK

TH TEA'S,

ot

to

iiviimk;

PUT 1’P IS BOXES AT

^

M'.'d'c 1 IiiuimnaiH n-

—.

pcnroiis who arc indebted to the eaid deceased's I Phil.. Pa.
estate, to make immediate payment mid those
who have an} demands thereon, to exhibit the
Agents Wanted.—For our authorized ilsame tor settlement.
istorv of Ulysses S.
lustrated Personal
thus. A. OsgOoD.
Albert 1). Richardson, Author of “Fi-ld
Grant,by
3w 18
April 27th, 1808.
Immreoi’i ami Esc*,me.” and “Uevond the Missis-

COLLAuS,

«

mi

it resist diseases of nil kinds.
Mass*.
Gko. C. Goodwin «fc C'o., Boston,
Sold by ad Druggists. ___

wanted for the “Wearing of the Green”
greatest Book ever published. Its ]
deeply interesting and should be j
same lor »eiU<Micut.
Carefully rend by everybody. The immense deNath’i. II. Hawes.
mand for this g: eat work, stamps it the most sucDec. 5lh lb 57.
3w 18
cessful book cut. It is decidedly the Book for the
times. It fully illustrates Old Ireland, abounds in
THE subscriber hereby give* public notice to all
Koinnncc, Incidents and Wit, showing the patriotconcerned that be has been duly appointed
ism ami devotion, the truth ami fervor ot that
ami ints taken upon himself the trust of au Admx.’
warm-he** red pcop’e, containing 400 pages and
{ over
of the e tate ol
1«0 illustrations, bound in c oth, green and j
E/.eUicI Osgood, late of Illudiill,
I gold. Price
Agents wanted everywhere.—
in the county of Hancock,
deceased, by giving 1 Exclusive territory given.
Send for circular*
bond as the law directs he then-fore request* all ;
and sample eopv. U lt.l.iAM FLINT, 26 So. Tib st. I

WHIPS,
BLAEEETS,

that Hu

iuuetited

are

iimibv

THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all
concerned, that he ha> been duty appointed and
has taken upon himself the trust of au administrator of the estate of
Richard Hawes, late of llrookavillc,
in the county of JUncock, deceased, by giving
bond as tlie law directs; lu: therefore requests all
persons who are indebted to the said deceased’;*
estate, to miinui diate payment, and those
wtio have any demand* thereon, to exhibit the

TRUNKS & VALISES,

near

iu

Fort*MSbwfnlHCAlJ>H—iVujvttiehalva
Of.lt

Humors of the

prepare
1

torv

<

ot

oi.iiv,

April 20th,

IIA10E*9i>,

undersigned‘respectfully iepre«mt
the house of
Idle
j ublie highway from
y.Aicber
Aiulurrt, in said county ot llau

«

mill those who have any demand*
hibit the same lor settlement.

orkmunship.

VALISES,

County
Hancock, deceased,
the law directs; iie therefore re-

by giviug bond ns
ipiests ail persons who

Best Stools.

II

ROOT AND HERR RITremedy for Liver ComBlood and
Costiveiicss, Indigesjskin, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, and
Bilious Diseases,
tion, Jaundice, Headache, cleanse
the system,
General Debility, Ac. They
purify
lcgulate the bowels, restore the appetite,
and
thoroughly
the
body,
the blood, strengthen
are a sure

in all its

mimy

wijl

______

TERS,
Dll’UXGbEVS
form,
plaint

OF MAINE.

j Book Asrent? Wants!
FOK

THE

Stock cO

druggists.

AGENTS WANTED, StfMa

j

New Made Goods, of
the Best Stock,
&C.,' &c.

a

properties of Tauu’ant'.s Effervescent apiaulnt. Sold by fall

GRANT. Bv lion JIkvmy C. De.mixg. The onlywork of the Lind Untied under the sanction and bv
the authority of Grant himself.
The author is
well known as one ol the most brilliant writers
rilK swbwnlicr hereby give* public notice to all and
in
the
orators
country. Agents will
eloquent
concerned, that she has beeu duly appointed'
And ibis one of the most intensely interesting binnd hu* taken upon herself the trust of an Adm’x. I
in
ever
America, and will
publislie
>1the estate of, llenrv Hollins, late ol Kllsworth ographies
meet with A ready sale. For particulars nddiess
in the county of Hancock, deceased.
j S..S. Scit axtox,&
W. Asylum st., HurtPJ, Ct.
Co.,
L»y giving bond as the law directs; thv therefore
requests all persons who are indebted t the said |
[Icccmscd’s estate, to make immedia c payment, j
e.vmid those who have any demands thereon, t
lubit the same lor settlement.
“People** Book of Biography,•
Part on, the “Prince of Biographers,FliAM'ES II. ItULI.lVS.
liven of distinguished persons, ot ail
liw
18
im.
containing
April 23,
A
ages and countries, women as well ns me-i.
hadsmm* Octave book of over B 0 pages, illustrated
rilK subscriber hn-eby gives public notice Ua’.l
with 12 beautiful steel engravings
No competiconcerned, that ho has been duly appointed and tion. Agents
srfy it sell* faster than any book they
has taken upon himself the trust of im Kxoc’r of
tversold. Terms liberal Send for descriptive
the last will and testament otJamCfc t! Moore, late
circular. A. S. IIai.k, & Co., Hartford Ct.
in tlic
ol
of

al IiiiimI for Uie

•Ms a «are rroierly. FersoaiR tkut linVe been wIm’I*
cd for years have licet) relieved by a Anv appltcalions. For KltYsJPKLAS It v orts wonders, id*
-*■
Jviiyr Ike kdkwnntion find <piieK»*g «»e patientim*
For CHAlTkJ# IIANIW U protkicesa cure
*»bt:t>a
JttHCtM
wJda
HALT
those
Let
utollately.
itni tt
Hum salve, and ap|4r it freely* mat ther
invaluable. It is good m «a*e* of M-Wlrl LA
w il b
eurml
been
Lave
and TUMOBS. C AXCKII8
it. IhelwjftSjdve ever invented for BHOL1.KN
No
Mil’ll
IlfifrlAtTamJ
oiih, but sine to ikBnrt settef V.kfrfC orhMf
K VF.h—iUd* it*«i •*#> »U* gKsttfy, «mm or twice a
on a
day. < «i*M'rtonft»e** U iwtt4«g it i«i *m*arn
Ass t aipsiior te
piece of o4V«. For
a
like
arte
:inrtJ£i|g kiK»wu. For I’iXlMAIHOH*
•harm.
Far
at oa<e audit, giwts hnwdirte awlicL
SOUKS, a ind v<*w<v a d«v.
Foh Moiwts iM> Cmtie.—for Aoreo or Brulee«w* Hoixm «ndCuttle<LU Sidvels invttfei# bla,
and has astonishing effc<* «i 'tiling scratches o«
«oikt«d ib imu way inta
hordes.
y, and h* a «*fej»nd mum sanunedj flu aA
•the abeVr srihneut a.

tle e.iuiiitaut

Wi:imt President. Ciias.'Dana, Vice PilesOillae—51 Exchange Place, N. Y.

remedy

Yerk.j

A luxury to 111)
painless cvuctiaui, ugento the circulation, a
preparation, an antiperspiratory
billions medicine, a stomachic’ a
diureti •, and an admirable general alterative.
Hindi aro tiic sdr- I
know bulged and daily proven

palate,

T1 lltfe YOU hart a safrt ecmldnlnf s<»thit»g
properties, wit** n#<tanfciou<

jl
and, healing
Ingredient. A

of

OTH’NGLIKEIT

ident.

IJrobate !N"otiec s.

_SHOP}

of

W. 1L

*

Advantage

the

I11 Medicine.

$4T Passage lower than by any other line.
For information address D. N. CaKHINGTON,
Agent, 177 WEST STREET, New York,

Wm. Ross.
3wl"

STATE

an

SAILING FROM SEW YORK on llio
5 li nnd soil, Every .BmiIIi,
Or the day before when these dates fall on Sunday.

All orders

elsewhere.

J. B. Bradley.
1808.

Best

is

THROTOH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
Via Panama Railroad.
X K W
AKRA XG EMEXT.

T rad©

Bucksport, May,

HARNESS

to remove ail deairetbr tobacco,
This gretrt remedy
or mom y returned.
excellent
; It. imparts tone and
vigor to the system. Smokers amt GhcWcrs for
40 years cured. Prh e ftOc., per box, post free.—
A treatise on the injurious erects ofTobac.ro. with
notices from the Press, references and testimoniAgents
als, attesting its great wncce£s,.sont tree
wanted. Address l>r. T. R. AlinuT, Jersey City,
Now Jersey.

WARRANTEDnppetizci

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.

Uhe Eastern
stock before

e

purchaser

everr

••

'”TOBACCO ANlIJbbfJS.

Orders by mail or
xeented.
Catalogues sent
on receipt of stamp.
Carriage free to Boston.—
Cjias. .J. Powki:, Vraoilugton Nurseries, South
Framingham, Blass.

promptly

Salve.

pain!* and aches woiiml* nud bruin** ito which
rclcot* flesh Is heir. Is more easily applied IhAn many
ifjg hit; nwniiiitnbrrs. For circular, giving lull in* other rcinedic *, never producing a bad affect, bat
formal inn, addre*-*,
alwavs relieving pain, however ffVfir,
iVil, O. SMITH. * Co., (ibnoral Agents. I It Is prepared by MIW MAWfKIt, who baa
00 Nassau *-reet, New
used it in her own extensive treatment of tit*
•Irk, for nearly twenty years, with great sure®**.ia
Tte principal diseases for which this salvo
Tr'HWrtfaeJHied are,Cliillblains, Itheiunailsm.l'ilnc,
Jscrortiln, Old Ulcers, «ait MlarUm, Hpriuus, Baras.
Fever sorbs, Felons, Kry^pdas, Hore Eves. Ksr»
U r’s Itch, Deafness, Boll’S Ittog-Worwn, <-..ras,
Itiics of Insect*, t’awcers, Toolhaclie, Earache.
>ore Nipples, Baklness, Swollen Breast, Itch*
Scail «lcad. Teething, Chapped Hands, goalds,
Cota, Bruises, Creep- Cracked 1 Jpe, And Shires mm
children.
If iscver fjiil* to cmv nhcmimUnn, if pnoperlv
apnlicd. Itnb it on web with the hand three
In seversJ caeos it has cured palluiie* adav.
Vied iknhh. For I'lEICS it kas been dietuverd la

[firing

A trial will convince the nwft
dies combined.
skeptical. $1 a bottle; six for $5. aertt bv ex*
press. Circulars free. Sold by Geo. <\ Gpodvin
& Co., 88 Hanover at, Boston, and all Dntggftt*.

MISCELA-

nnd choice f-toek.

A large
otlu rwis#

Harnesses and Robes*

will do well
examine
promptly attended

Commission-

(lEBMllS,

Sheet to the

Royal Spaish Lottery.

irrHAM’s FituSII Meat CritE, for C'nn.uinptlon
and Bronchial Affection*, fs prescribed and recommended by Paysicians all over the country,
and i* performing more cures than all other reine-'

US,

jo to the Division line between land of John West
A ale., and land of Samuel Dutton, A als.,J estiaero*, exclusive of water
and lands reserved for public uses, the sum of
one hundred and ninety-two
dollars, being two
our
to
cents per acre, and Theodore Hunker of Franklin
is
agent to expend said assessment acto.
cording to law:
That there be assessed on the Eastern part of
Township No. JO, adjoining Steuben in the county
of Hancock, [for repairing the road therein leading from the line between land of John West and
nl.-., aud land of .Samuel lmtlon A ala., to the
Wet t line of Cherry Ibid,] estimated to contain
13,340 acres, exclusive of water and lands reserved for public uses, the sum of two hundred and
sixty-six dollars and eighty cents, being two cents
per acre, and Theodore Hunker of Franklin, ia
appointed agent to expend said assessment according to lawi
Thai there be assessed on Township No. 21,
Middle Division, in the county of Hancock, [for
repairing the road leading from the East line of
jftiriaviTle, thiough the Western part of said No.
21, to the North line thereof, called the Hoot-e Hill
Road,] estimated to contain 22,060 acres exclusive
of water and lands reserved lor nubile use*, the
■nm or one uuudred and iilirry-two uouars ana
forty *cight cants, being six mills per acre, and
.Joseph l. Urant.ts appointed agent to expend
said assessment according to law
That there be assessed on Xownahip No. f!,
lliddle Division, in said countv, estimated to contain 22,090 acres exclusive of water and lands reserved for public uses, [tor repairs of snrh portion
of road leading from Aurora to licddiugton, ns
Subscriber continue* the Finnic** link*
'lies in said No. 21,] the sum ot one bundled and
ing business at the
thirtv-two dollars and forty-eight cents, being six
nulls per acre, mid llenry >1. Ilnll of Ellsworth, old amor or noLW*i.va m*d jo »•.
is appointed agent to expend said assessment acand has one of the
cording to law:
Thai there be assessed on tbe western p rt of
Township No.22, Midd e Division, in said county,
estimated to contain H,<-40 acres, exclusive ol
r>C artndn.
water and lands re erved for public u» a Vo tic
rehair of that portion of road iu said .No. -2, lead- ill liis line. In Knu'evu Maine. Ilarnea**-* of ali
kinds
made
winch
l.es
beupon Inmor, of the
ing IroniAurora to IJeddington,
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wnd laud of Win. Free mail, Jr.,] Hi sum of eightyTE vM 11A It* ESS i,S,
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mills per sere, and llenry M, Hall, of Kit«worth, that can't he heat,
ia appointed agant to expend said assessment acKIDISti
cording to law :
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estimated to contain 11,040 acres exclusive f walfi», a Lm^e Assortment of
ter and lands reserved for public use, (for Ihe repairs of Hi at portion of the road iu said No. “22,
CUSTOM-MADK
leading from Aurora to IJeddington which lies
between the line which divides the lands of Henry
31. Hail and mI»., Irons the lands of Win Freeman,
,lr., and the East line of said No. *22,j ihe rum ol
just completed.
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Attest, IV \V. l'liituv, Clerk
A 'rue copy, Attest, T. W. 1'j.kky, Clerk.
all tlic ilxings tisaallt kept in a Saddlery and liar3w 19
lies, Shoo.
To Che Honorable Co irt of County
era for Ihe county of Hancock.
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Cough Remedy.

The children cry for it—it is a “Soothing Syrup.” For coughs, hoar-a nc«*.
Hire throat, croup; wtmoping cough,

asthma, bronchial Affections,

Singer*

and speakers, and alt trouble 1 with
throat complain.*!, will find lids a benclteial pectoral remedy.

“Cfostar’s

Bitter-Sweet,

Mis* Sawrer, or "Aunt Katie,” as she U some*
time* ealled out t» command the respect of the
public, for she is a devoted Christian, and is la reality an admirable nurse. W»* cordially recoin*
mend her Salve as worthy of their ateiiUon aud
patronage.—Ko*;kl«nd Jirtnocrai.

c\ er

used;

llcv. K F. Cutter, Rev. W.O. Ilolmau, nev.Jea*
eph Kalloeh, Rev. tJeorge I'rntt, lien. J. P.Cillej#
Blossoms.
aud w ife, (.'apt J. C’rm*ker and w ife, (.'apt. David
Renders the skin elfrnv, smooth and Ames aud wife, Win Wil.-ou and wife, K. it.iiear,
»o|t. Removes tun, freckles, pimples, A. a. Idee, (ieo. W. Kimball, (*. R- Mallard, Vph*
Jtc. 1.; dies, try a bottle, and see its rutin lta.'left, t.eander Weeks, Hon. N. A. Bar
bee, Francis C’ohh, John T. Ilerry, M’m Il.TItcwint
wondci :ul

Orange
quality.

tional Bank.

We the unricrsig ed have sold more of M'*a
Sawjim’s Salvo, within the last six months Uiaa
anj other kind. Parties who have tried it apeak
iu very nigh praise of its excellent virtues.
('. P. KKssKNIi*X,
S.
11FNSON,
L >1. BOBBIN*.
liockland, Oct. 12,1SC7.

We, the unders g ted, have been acquainted wife
Tleauilrtf* the eomplexinn. giving to the Miss
Sawyer for many year*, and helieve her lob
skin a transparent freshness. O Bot- a Christian
lady and a Willful nurse, and *avlnp
tles $i.uo.
used her salve iu < nr f miltcs, it given u» pleasure
in saving it is the best general medicine we have

and
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will kill you.

M»*>.
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Mnotv, Mrs.

Alex snow, |Jr. K

P. Chase

and wile, .1. Wake flit Id and wife, Wm Beat toe aud
BccKSi’OHT, Maine. April Cth, 1 <78.
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